Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, J ANLTARY 1, 1892. 
BOOSEY & 00.'8 (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT C MPENSA INC PISTON INST UMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
B. & co. wish t.o call attention to the above fact. Any player on a Brass Instrument can pro,'e this by be something in them. :M:r. A. OWE::< says-" B�ndsmen pronounce them perfect because they are well in 
playing C sharp (third space), and then' the octave below (C sharp below the lines); also A flat, F sh:1fp, and tune. 
G, with their octaves. lt is usual for Makers to lengthen the third slide (putting it out of tune) in order to Mr. KAPPEt', B.M . . Royal Marines, says-But above all, the scale is well n,djusted and they are well in remedy the defects of these lower odaves, but it is a total failure. tune, not only as Solo InstrLlments, but what is of more i mpJrtance in Bands they aro weUm tunc WIth one 
Some Bandsmen never trouble about this most important point, thinking their Bandmasters can arrange another. " 
it for them. Bandmasters are only mortal, and c::lnnot do impoBsibilities. Many l3ands would be much Mr. i\Ioss (Euphonium Soloist) says-" Compensating Pistons are the only improvement of consequence nearer getting a Prize at some of om numerous contests" if they only played better in tune." llmde in the m::lnufacture of Instruments during lOn experience of 30 years as a performer on the 
The last number of the B?'ass Band News had the following remarks from the Judge at Barrow Contest- .Euphonium." 
No, 1 Band-" Defective tune or intonation. Throughout this movement there is defective intonation." Mr. P. BOWER (Black Dyke Mills Band) says- I < The tone of the two E flat Basses supplicd (by. BoofeY 'rhis refers to one of the best Bands in the kingdom, and applies more to the Instruments than to the and Co.), to our BlOnd is something marvellous, having a fnll round tone and well in tune, which POlllt lots Players. Judges' Notes at Kirkcaldy-No. 1 Band-" C sharp on Euphonium out of tune." l�uphonium of Firms fail in. same fault as before, &c. Is it possible to play this C sharp in tune? Yes, on a CompeDsating Piston 
Euphonium, but on no other. 
These remarks from Judges must prove to Bandsmen that Instruments in tune would hp. a great 
improvement to them. As men come forward to act as Judges at Band Contests of a better class than we 
ha \'e had to put up with on so many occasions, the Cluestion of tune will be a leading point. 
If Band Teachers of Mr. J. Gladney's experience can say-" Compensating Pistons being an immense 
improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly in tune," then there must 
BOOSEY & CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what they are talking" about concern­
ing the fad of Compensating Piston Instrnments being the only Brass Instruments made that can be 
played in tune. It is time that the " Blind leadinO" the Blind" policy be abandoned and Instruments of a 
superior quality be tried, and the ':lId system ue di�carded. The best and only reliable Testimonial to the 
meritti of IJJstrLlment� are the results or careful trhls on their merits-Tune, Tone, and \Vorkmanship. 
These results, unlike written Testimonials, can be obtained by competent players carefully going over the 
points mentiolled above and hearing the faults for themselves. -T. R. 
:eOOSEY &; CO., ao, :al�ckfriars Dric1.ge, Manchester, �nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
c 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' Ba-net Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak . . 
louder than 
\VQRDSr 
- . ,.. ,. . .  
TilE best and only reliable testimonials to the Inerits of lnstnnnents are the RESUL'rS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE ,Yritten testilnolliaJs, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unfair 1neans. 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BANDS HAVE ,VON PRIZES to the yalue of over £50.000 011 the Cuntest Field, and au aualysis 
of Contest 1'Cconls for the past season will reveal the faet that the nwnbe?' of Bcsson Pn'zc lVinncT3 1'S greatcr thCln ever. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37,39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-19B, EUSTON ROAD. 
= 
\ 
NEW· BRASS INSTRUMENTS,i 
IMPORTANT NOTICE BANDMASTERS. TO 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
]<'ROll[ 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S."W""-
B!1nds requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. \Ve 
warrant evel'y Instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any Instruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
mODey will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instrum ents. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 1 5s. Gd, 
nett. ; with double watt'l'-keys, £1 19s. 6d. 
CO"GRT01S MODT<:L CORKET, with best German-silver valves, double water key, large model, 
engraved all over bell, &c. , and richly electro silver-plated j a splendid present, £3 7s. 6d. 
'l'his is ::I marvel for the money. Send for particulars. 
To BANDlVIAS11ERS. 
REG IJ\1:ENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORi\TS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CAHD A�D IKSTRU:\IENT 
CASES , METAL OR KUBROTDERED BAND 
ORNAl\lENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE \VINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, ,V., 
79 
ALTO CORNOPHONE, 
TO TAKE 
HORN PARTS in BRASS 01' 
MILITARY BANDS. 
Easy to Blow-Easy to Learn. 
TU B A  C O R N O P H ON E S  
for Bass Parts or  Leading 
Choirs. 
LONDON: F. B ESSON & CO., 
198, EUSTON ROAD. 
-MR. J allN I-IARTM:ANN, 
Professor of Music, Harmony, Composition , &e., &0. 
The well-known Composer of Cornet Solos, &c. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Terms Moderate. 
ADDRESS: 42, EWART ROAD, FOREST HILL, 
LONDON, S.E. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halle's Orchestra for upward! 
of 13 years ; also De .r ong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under :::;ir J ulius Benedict and 
Max Bruch. 
TEACH ER OF B R A S S  13A NDS. 
OONTESTS ADJUDIOATED. 
BURNl3REA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTL�� 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COnNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CR O M P T O N STREET, DERBY. 
I-Iow ARD LEES, 
CONDUOTQR, SADDLl!:WOR'l'II YOOAL SOOIE'l'Y. 
BRASS BAKDS 'l'RAINED for CONCERTS and 
CONTES'l'S. 
CHORAL SO CIETIES Conducted in Oratorios, &c. 
CO)fTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
JAMES C. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO COR�ET). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOH, & TEACHER 
, , OF 13,A".NDS 
. 8, PEEL STREET,
' F AR�"VORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON. 
I OOAL SECRETARY TO THE I�TERNATIONAL -' COLLEGE OF :lI1USIC. 
J. AINSWORTII, 
rIWJ)'ESSOR OF :MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR �'OR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS. 
All adjudications are based on mu.ieal merit, aa 
expressed by the follr)\ving table :­
'l'onc.-Bal"nce, blend, and quality. applied to its variou 
l'equircmcnts. 
TUllC.-'Vcll-tunc{� instl'umcnt.c;, correct intonation. 
Articulation - Distinct tone enunciaLioll. 
Phrasing.-As applied to its varied and artistic re(]uirements 
rrccisioll and 'I'L:mpo.-The H:hole as onc and tempo intact. 
Sympathy.->\s applicable to the cumbinaliun uf 'v",.ied luues 
in flexibility and blend, .lie. 
Intcrpret"tion.-As applied to various moYements, 
Expression.--As applic"ble to iUlle pictures, represented by 
the whole register of baud; real musical 1 ife as proceed� 
jllg froHt the soul oJ ((, 1j1t(.�ician. '1'one and tentpo 
shades, as likewise expression lllarh.s, come under this 
heading. 
'rERMS REASOt>ABLE.-May be had through any appli­
cation from Contest or BlOnd i::Iecretary. 
POSTAT� ADDRESS: J. AINSWORTH, F.S . Sc. , 
)lENm;LSSOHN 1l0USE, ·BRL·RCALL, ClIORLEY. 
_Tdeg?·�!!.hic Add?'C8S: "AIN15\\"OTIl'H," Bl'insenll. 
'1/10. PORTABLE MUSIO STAND. 4/10. 
W. J. HlLEY'S PA1'EKT. 
Since its illtrocluctiou some few years 
AgO thou�aDc1s h3"c been sold) gi ring 
c. )'t.ry satisfactioD. 
It is t],e strongest, steadiest, cheapest, 
nnd most dUl'alJlc stand ever produced, 
fohling 11('[1 tly icto a EJ1Wlt Sl)3.Ce. 
Spldally fllitab!e for Bands, Orchestras, 
Yjol inj:5ts, &c., &c. In uronzeu iron, 
\\ ith lRass - cased cel!tre t uue. Frice 
4s. 10ll., or 3 for 13s. 6u.. post 01' 
c ar:-i<lgc flee to any adchess in the 
lllited Kingdom. 
JOSEI'H :em: .. EY, 
ll"/wlcwle .Manu/act",·er and Importer 
of' j[usical InrilrllUlCnfs, Le'C., 
25l1. 23, CON5T11UTICfi Hill, BIRMII/SIIAM 
------ --- -- -
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. E ST IMATES GI VEN. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. BY lWYAL L ET T E RS PATENT. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND CO�1:1V(ITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
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"EDWIN" LYO S, R� TOWNEND & SON, 
a H a l>j � � 
WILLIAM ROOTFI calls attention to the anv:<ntages the 
above Patent Water Valye possesses over the old Water Key 
now in use, viz. :-Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap rdaker, jHLlTAHY �1USICAL INSTRmlENT �JANUFACTURERS AND UIPORTERS; ht.-It enables the player to play the longest selection without haviug occasion to empty water as is necessary with 
the old Key. 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICHIII 
. 
13RASS 13ANDS SUPPLIED WITH MI LI 'l'ARY UNI FORMS CHEAPEJt AND BE'lvfElt 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TItADE. WRITE FOIt SAMPLES AND PIUCE LIST. 
--.----------
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOIt MILITARY CAPS, &c., &0. 
--- -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
��ED�XN'" L-Y-ONS 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of :Musica.l Instruments a.nd Fitting'S. 2nd.-ll<lYing no Spring or COl'k whatever in counectlon 
with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.-Heing a resel'l"oir it prevents the water bei.ng blown 
in any other part uf the Instrument. ALL 1NSTJtUMENTS warranted well in tUlle, and if Dot apprv\cd money will be returncd, if instruments arc rcLul'lled undamaged. 
latest design and a good model; will Bcnd them 011 approval. 
E·Flat Sopranos 
B·Flat Comets 
E- Flat Flugal Horns 
E-Flat Tenor Horns 
B-Flat Baritones 
LIST OF IKSTRUl\lENTS. 
.. £2 12 
3 0 
2 10 
3 0 
3 16 
o I B Flat Euphoniums o E·Flat Contra Bass 
o I B·Flat Vulve Trombono O B-Flat Slide Trombono o G Slide 'rrombone . . 
of withiu 14 days 
All t h ese arc t he 
4tl1.-'1'118 Valve is perfectly air-tight, and can be used 
whilst the InstIllment is being played. 
.. £4 15 
6 6 
4 0 
3 0 
3 15 
PRICES: BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6.; EU:CTRO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to pUblisll) can be 
seen on applica tiOl\ to 
o WILLIAlU BOOTH, o "DRAKE HO TEL," D R AK E  S T REE T, o ROCHDA.LE. o 
o Dealer and R epairer of all kinds of Brass Instrum,mtB 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ItEPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS V{oRKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECV"TED. New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium, price 1/-. 
2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
N.B.-A very Ilanduome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
111l1forlUa a.nd Caps lire given to .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, IdANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OUHSELVES BY SE1WING OTHERS BES'!' 
yv. B. wishes to lnform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical 'Yol'l{men in the trade, thereby en 
wring per/ect suIety to all i Istl'uments intrusted to Ilis 
charge. 
ReIerence can be made to Bandmasters OWEN, SWU'T 
GLADNEY, or any Bandmaster in the North of Englllnd. ' 
n 
SEP H IG M, 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker) 
127, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
Z 
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• 
Hignest Bonours ofitaineff in CODlDHtition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, [1, 
fad l.111pl'ccedented, and speaks volumes for the 
great aUlI cvel'-increasing S1.1 CCCSS of my business. 
.  
Special attcntion is called to my Improved Trom­
bones, 'which for pmity of tone, ease of hlowing, 
beauLy of design, amI highly finished workmanship, 
cannot be equalled, ;mc1 the delllH,nd for ,yhich is so 
gl'caL, that I find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
J OSEPH HIGHAlII will be pleased to fonvttrd 
Instl'ulllent::; fur compal'ison 01' trial ttgaiusL LllOse 
of cwy Maker in the 'Warld, either fol' Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
• 
All my Lest Instruments hayc Ucrm[1,n Silver 
PistOllS. amI arc warranted for 10 years a gainst 
allY clcfccts of manufacturc, amI al'C all made on 
the prcmiscs from the best shcet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
• 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LISTS AIVD TESTI­
J.1IONIALS UPON APPLICATION. 
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MALLETT, PORTER" DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CA.LEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
• 
C HEAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self· 
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
me:1sure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16/6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or serge; a marvel at the 
price. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or second­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ;--any design made to order. 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Eelt at a very 
low price j samples on application. 
Waist Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
Musical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform m, 
wben ordering samples about tbe price the band 
wish to pay. with a description, if possible, as we 
have such an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
)efore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be ma�e 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certam 
�mount until the whole sum be paid. 
[WlUGID AIm ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWfi. DECB\lllJ�" J, l.bUl. 
d,,! 
" 2!" 
(Late RIVIERE & HA WKES), 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, w.e., 
JITanufaciurers of the celebrated Perfect 'EXCElSIO R' Brass and ijeed Instruments. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE I PERFECT FINISH I On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
IQ'> The Ba.:n..d..s:J:XLa.:n..'s :l:d.ea,1 of a. Pelt'-feot X:n..st::r-.:L�e::n.. t ! 
,W G-OLD MEDAL Awa.rded to the 'EXCELSIOR' Instruments a.t Ed.inburgh, lS90. 
LIST of MUSIC PUBLISHED in 'ECLIPSE' BAND JOURNAL for l�U2. 
All Music published in this JOlU'nal can l'Je played in public without fee or licence . 
• 
Pr e>D:l.. to 
"GRAND O\-ERTURE ... ......... LIGU'l' CAVALHY ... . . .......... . .. F. v. Suppe 
A IlllANG1W BY JOHN llAR·r)IANN. 
This maguil1l:t:lut U\ cl'tnl'u, c.:ollsidcl'eti , after the celebrated ' Pl}et.. aI1l1 Peasi'tllt,' to he 
one of Suppe's !in est worl;s, is, on accouut of its chamcter, particularly adapted [VI' 
performance by Reed and Brass Bands. SYlSOl'SIS: -)Ittestoso : The tl'11lJlpct calls to mms, "nswcl'ec] from various parts of the 
camp, which 1'0115e5 the regiments, who l 'api lUy prepare for battle. Allegro ; Advance of 
the Cavalry, iu which the trot of the horses is distinctly heard. Allegl'etto brilliante : 
Fan[are on trumpets amI hol'lls, followed by brilliant quickstep, (luring which the 
regiments mal'ch into action: uattlc; andante after the battle ; troops recovering them­
selves; the victorious army mat'thes otf in trinlll}"Jh. 
'::GUAND MARCH ......... THE WEDDING l\fARCH ............... )Iendelosolm 
AHHANGl;]) IlY JOHN rrART:-IAN,. 
This beautiful composition was s))ec1aily written for Shakespc<ll'e"s phlj, "A 
Midsummer Night·s Drealll." Tt is au interesting item iu any pl'ogramme, and is the 
recognised mn.l'ch fo], nuptial ceremonies thl'otlghont the \\"(11'](1. 
;:'URA)!D SELEC'fIO:'i' ... ....... _ ... BABYLONIA on all the Pepular �lelodies, 
1-\ RRANGED BY "\\' AB. WICK "rlLLIA)l�. 
J nll'l>ducillg-' The Costel"s COIl l 'tship, ' 'Wat Chcr, or Knocked 'cm ill the Old Kent 
Roau,' 'The Poor Girl didn't know, you know,' (Uomrades,' '\\'hacky, \Yhac;ky, 'Yhuck,' 
' 111ell you Wink the other Eyc,' 'Jolly Company,' ':lIaf(gic )[1II'phy's Home,' ' The 
Sho])walkel'/ • You aBd T and all of lIS,' fl1ld othel':;. 
<'FANTASIA ..... . .. .. .... . ... . ..... ...... CAMEO ........................ ... C. Le 'J'hiere 
'''GRAND C ORNJU' SOLO . . . • • •  TllE EC HOES OF MONT ELAN0 ...... Jullien 
A favourite and beautiful solo, wilh eellO ad lib. ; simple and very effective. 
<'QVICK MARCH .... _ . .. ............. DORNER ... .. .. .... . . ........ ..... _ ... 0. Ziehrer 
<:'WALTZ . ........... . .. 'l'HE CHILDl�EN'S CARNIVAL . . ... ........ C. Zielil'el' 
;'POLKA .. .... . .. .......... ...... . ....... FLY AWAY . ..... ..... _ .... .. ... .. . .. C. Ziehl'er 
The two latest compositiolls of the poplllar Viennese composcr. 'C. l:iehl'el' has 
n'aillcd O"l'eat popularity on the Continent with 1118 spiritc(l Dance _\I"tlsic, and is a 
�tlccess[�l rival to Stt:lnss. 'nWL'C is no ball or dance now given on the Continent ill 
which the Waltzes and PoU(as of l:ielll'el ' (10 dot hold a prominent position. 
<'DANCE ... . A MIDSUMMER NIGI-l'r BARN DANCE ... Warwick Williams 
A pretty, g1'fleeful, and easy piece. 
• 
46 Pieces. 
;:'Oe-IU" 1LUtCl[ onl'opular SO!l7s . ...... 'rHAT IS 'LO\'!,: . . .. . � . . . . . .... . : .. . . . v Tntl'�ducin� MAGOIill 1W]{PIlY'f:) UOIvU:. 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of )892, will 
be sent out together on December 20, 1891. 
I N.lt -\\'e cannot give much illfOl'lnatioll rc�anlillg the 1�u1llhel 'S a� ulldel', 
as we do ll0t" wish to Jet Ollt' (.;olll} lctito1'3 know what OHi' new ldeas 3rc ; .. hut. thu 
"ualityand style of the succeeding nUlllbers will be fully up to tlte last Lltree 
IIHllltlls.J 
APRIL, MAY, and JUNE.-Sent out April 1st. 
G IlA ND Oy IClt'J'UJU<) I SW!' OF LANCERS :\IAUCllI-)S 0:<1 POPUL�R TUNES OlUGINAL MAHCJl \LI.LTZ SELIWTlO:'i', 
An ('xcm fce of 5.' 011 cach Subscription will I,e charged on and aftel' Jul�' hI. TiJi, 
amollut must accompany all �lIhscripLiollst ;\11<1 the reason 1'01' this, charge l� III It,le eytl'(l w01'l\ entailed in Louking uut tllt! back llUnlbel':;, and in 801nc 1llSlAl1lCCS l'Cl1l'lul5 aru 
occasio:lCd. 
JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMBER.-Sent out July 1sl. 
GUAXD OVEltTURE 
l'Ol'UI,AU (-iUTCK hlAIWJl 
POPUL,U:. V ALI:>E 
SOLO FOIl CORNET 
SI£LF.CTION Bumr 1'01'l!LAH 
CO)IIC OPEn,\, 
;:)CHOTTISCHE. 
OCTOBER, NOVEl\iBER, and DECEMBER.-Sent out 1st October. 
GRAND CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 
OVRll'rUJm 
SELECTIOX }'IWM ORATOllIu 
FOUll COUI> TRY DANCES 
GIUND Scow MARCH 
SAcnffiD SONGS AN D IIYlIlXS 
S gT 0]' LANCBHS 
POPlJLAR M_UtuH 
EUPHONIUM �OLO 
CHORUS I�RO)l OltA'I'UllJU 
,Sii��·;.:· Bands nut wishing to havc these SOlU3 CiLll havc oLhcl' vieeos illdLcatl by givllJg Hi) 
dllC notioe. 
The above list may be altered as occa.iolt arises. to illciuilc l'uplll<1l' \\ urks as they 
they appe",' , bllt in every case the change will he fOt· thc better. 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16/-, BAND OF 16 ... 20/-_ BAND OF 20 24/-, 
:KXTR_� PA}{TS OXE SnIr.LING EACH PER ANNU)1. 
N.B.-Special TH'rns to United States and Canada. 1f-'1i POSTAGE IS EXTRA TO BRITISH I�.LANDS, 2 -. P08t'lgC to _\lIstl'illi", Nc\\' Zealand, Tasmania, India, and Cl1lDrt, 8/ .. extl':t. per illlllU11l, to JJe sellt wlth ol del, 
HA WXES & SON, 26, Leicester Squa,re, LONDON, w.e. 
MW. 
I 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. CORNETS, 25/-. TENORS, 50/-. BARITONES, 60/-. 
OOVERS to Paste Selections, 10/­
per dozen. EUPHONIUMS, 70/-. BOl\lBAlWOKS, 80/-. BB BASS, £G. 
OOVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/­
per dozen. SLIDE TROMBONES (G), 30/-. 
Telegraphic Address­
"DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
PICCOLOS, 5/6. FL"GTES, 2/6. CYMBALS, 15/-. 
CLARINE'£S (Bb, C or A), 13 keys, 50/-. 
Gold Medals and 
Highest Awards at 
all Exhibitions 
LIVER.POOL ... 1886. 
YORK ... ..1886. 
NEWCASTLE ... 1887. 
SALTAIPE .................. .... 1887. 
PARIS ...... ................................... 1889. 
LIVERPOOL INDUSTRTAL ...... 18JO. 
CONCERT .FLUTES, 8 keys, 
OBOES, 70/-. 
BUGLES (Copper), 12/6. 
Yiolins, Buws, 
Cases, Banjoes, Guitar,'), 
l\Iandolines, &c. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
and return Cash if not suitable. 
LEEDS ...... . .............. ......... ........... . 1890 . F.G.G. FAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
/ 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
1/1 ea.oh_ 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, origin�l Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-BELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welch. � 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BAN-
NER, H. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. THE PLOUGHBOY, brilliant and easy, H. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Airs, varied, H. Rounel. JENNY JONES, easy and pretty, H. Round. 
LA BELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round. THE CHAMPION POLKA, brilliant, H. Round. 
NAE LUCK, very popular, H. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs, and Grand Variations, price 1/-. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid Solos, suitable for any Instrument, 1/- post free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a Series of Solos (40 in number), comprising Variations, Cavatinas, Solos, Polkas, 
Dances, &c., 1/6 nett. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Ash Grove;" beautiful, showy, easy Solo, with Piano, l/l. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, "Zenobia," with Piano Accompaniment, l/l. 
TROMBONE SOLO, "Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, l/l. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by H. Round), "Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice minor, l/l. 
CORNET SOLO, "Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompaniments, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " Rule Britannia," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompaniments, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, "The Conquering Hero," by John Hartmann; a masterpiece of gracefulness, ease, and 
brilliancy; with Pianoforte Accompaniment, nett 1/6. 
BRASS BAND PRIlIlER, or First Instructions for Brass Bands, by H. Round, price 3/-; Duplicate 
Parts, 4d. each. 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 7 Separate Books, '1/- the Set, Duplicate Books, 6d. each. 
Three Sets of Four QUARTETTES (1st, 2nd, and 3rd) for Two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; splendid 
easy pieces for indoor Concerts; 2/-. 
I 
S
PECIALITIES FOH. SEAS OX lSDO-Dl. 
I GRAND COIWE'l' SOLOS, with Piano Accompaniments, 
ea eh Is. Oll. nett. 
I 'Auld Lang Syne' (by John IIartmann). A splendid solo. 'Robin Adair' (by John Hartnlltnn). Celebrated solo. 
'Tom Bowling' (by John Hartmann). The most popular 
of all thc Hm-tmann solos. 
'Diploma Polka' (by J. S. ('ox). A splendid shine for I cornet. 
'Bessonian Polka' (by 11. Round). Onc of the most 
brilliant Cornet Polkas. 
, New Star Polka' (by Dr. IIartm>lllu). A grand solo. 
, I mperial Polka' (by H. Ronnd). Brilliant and showy. 
UORNET SOLOS, with Piano Accompaniments, at Is. hI. 
each. 
'You'll remember me' (Bohemian Girl), by H. Rounel. 
'Scenes that are brightest' (Ma1'itanct), by H . .Rountl. 
A beautiful, easy solo. 
'Ma Normand ie' (by H. Round). Eqnal to the best. 
'Minstrel Boy' (by H. Round). A brilliant solo. 
TROMBONE SOLO, with Piano Accompaniment, price 
Is. Id. nett. 'Men of Harlech' (by H. l�ollnd). 
SOl:'ltANO or HORN SOLO, with Piano AccompaniUlcllt, 
price Is. 1e1., 'Buy a Broom' (hy H. Round). 
THE Fourth Set of QUARTETTES, for 2 B-flat Cornets, 
Horn, and Eupholliul11, nett 2s. (1)' Albion;' (2) 'Erin;' 
(3) 'Scotia;' (4) 'Cambria: The best set of (-1uartettcs 
ever done for Brass Instruments. 
THE SECOND BOOK OF DUEl'R, by H. Rounel, pl'iee J8. 
}I'oI' 2 Cornets or 2 Clarionets J or an y two instruments ill 
the same key. 
THE BANDSMAYS Hmm RECREATION, (wing 180 
tunes for Home Practice price Is. Id. This book is 
specially l'ecommellded to young hall,(ls. S,:coud aud Third Cornet players Horn Baritone, Euphollllllll, aLll] Bass 
players. Something to' practise and enjoy at home_ 
THE AUATEUR BA)[D TEACllBlt'S GUIDE A N D  
BANDSillAN'S ADVISER,' " }'ull o f  iufol'lnatioll and gOOl] 
advice "-(Chas. GOlUrey, Bandmastcr Royal Horse G lIai'd,). 
"No bmss band library should be Without half-a-dozelJ 
copies "-(John Gladney). "The best 25. worth I kIlOw"­
(A.Owell). A very useful wOl'k to bandsmen "-(R Swift). 
WRIGHT AND ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE S'l'REE'£, LIVERPOOL. 
INSTRUCTION BOOKS-Cornet Primer, 1/-; Trombone Primer, 1/-; Bombardon Primer, 1/-. 
PIANOFORTE ALBUMS (1st, 2nd, and 3rd) OF DANCE MUSIC. with Stave for Cornet or Clarionet, 
price l/l. 
First Set of Four Original TRIOS for Three Trombones, by H. Round, price 2/-. \ BOOK COVERS, with Linen Guards, to paste the Journal in, Quickstep size, 6/. per dozen; Single Books, per post, 8d. each. Selection size, 10/- per dozen; Single Books, pel' post, 1/- each. 
Printecl aud Published by and for THOMAS llARGROYE9 
WRIGHT and HENRY ROUND, at No. 3'1. Erskiue Street, 
in the City of Liverpool, to which Address all Commnni· 
cations for the Editor are requested to be forwarded 
DECE}IBEIt, 1891. 
WmGHT & ROTJND'S BRASS BAND NEWS JANUARY 1 ,  1 892. 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
JOIIN" lIEYWOOD 1 PATFRNOSTER BUILDINGS tI 0 gh 
whom all " gl t an I Ra ud 0 Speclahtles I "l be 
obt.:l.loe I ¥ltolesale or letall 
G 
WRIGHT & ROUND S !Brass lSanh 1l�tU$j 
JA L\ UARY, 1892 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
ffl¥��ffi� 
A HAPPY NE V YEAU to all 0 II leauers ='IIay " e 
hl1 () tl e 1 app neos to vlsh yo I a great u a ly I a] pj 
new yeal" and m:ty our Vlsh be al vays real ed 
'Ve hope that you I ave all done ) our Oh 1 t nas 
pIa) mg as veil as } 0 1 could pOSSIbly do t a d 
ha\ e thel eby Ilsen 11 tl e esteem of your supporter 
and fnends ge lerally 
'Ve have leceHed a great n ,mber f band c rculals 
for Ohr stmas Some l1rc beautIfully got up an I Home 
11 e commonplftcc but the vorst IS better thl1n none 
'Vhere ono bl1 d sen t out c rc la , to tl e I patrons at 
ChI stmas 10 yoars ago theIe al e 500 that do so no 
Some of the OhrIstmas c rcubrs are nelel) ordmalY 
Chllstmas card, w th the addless printed on the 
back Very neat a good Idea One of the Ohnst 
mas Ca ds used leple,el ts TI e 'Va t, play ng 
before a gentle nen s house and we should fancy that 
1000 such cards could be boug-ht at a cheap late f om 
the p bhshms and would 'Iell lepay tl e cost 
No v that the holtdays are o ver t I eho, es ) ou to 
look ahead a Id prepare fot the com ng scaso 1 Y 0 
have J ust been ro d to all ) OUl f Icn Is , ho have 
supported yo 1 on the ntle stand ng that � ou l1 e 
about to do credit to tl en Do not d sappo nt tl em 
Already seVR al band contests are al nou lOed fOI 
the cam ng season and no doubt next mOl th thele 
Will be many more Oolne Kldsgro\ e ShIldon 
Ba ness and Portobello all come ea ly and all vI 0 
Intend to compete anti v sh to comc eally 0 the pr ze 
Itst m 1St wastc no t Ille 
Dcsp te OUl plO tests to the CJntra v there appears 
to be a feel ng amo got a fe v a nate I b:tndmasters 
that we arc mOLe Interested JIl p Ish ng the cIa ms of 
the fOIe no t teacher, of contest m: bands tl an JIl 
help ng anu uefendIng the u nute 11 teachers Seventl 
teachels ha ve w Itte 1 IS tell ng 1 s that 0 vu g to Oll! 
re narks 10 a l eeer t 1881 e, then bando are becomlOg 
lestles anti as 01 e explesses It talkJllg bIg by 
whICh he means tl at they have expressed a des e to 
have a lesson or t vo from one (If the best tcachm"s 
'] Jus person speaks frankly and canchdly and say 
that he supposes \ I en they have had a lesson or t 0 
flOm a Gladney an 0 \'en a S vlft &c they w JJ not 
care to I sten to h m and vdl not be u ble to find 
money for the above named gentlemen as l egula teachels he pl edlcts dlsMter 
Ho v ofte 1 do ve read In [l, J udge s notcs such 
re narks a, VVlOng i�a }Ia ks not underotood 
&c ? And yet the ,b ugglmg tcuche! I, follo ng the 
copy accUlately as le th nl s J ke the poor st  ident of 
the l ,e lch lang age mentIOned abo e a d the 
reoults are much the sa �e 1 1  both cases It IS abso 
I tely nposslble for a co 1 pos"r to put all tl at he 
means on pape crotchets and quavels WIll not do 
It Bnt firot class teacl er vho h",e lc r cd j 0 l 
OthC1 fi st cla.s te ,cl e s see at Olce vhat the con pose 
mtended to say If the It  r tatlOn of crotchets and 
qua vers had compelled h m to be sat sfied vlth merely 
h ntmg at It 
'Vhy shodd we decel e you ' 'Vh y  shonld wc tell 
) 0 1 that vl lCh yo I are loath to bcltm c and whICh 
you thal 1 us at for telh g I f  wo dId not feel that ve 
were telhng thc truth ? 
'Ve ale Bony to be nllsundelstood Jl1 th,s matte 
b t that 1 1  oot prevent us ita n tell ng the truth 
'Ve sholld dea ly I ke to see an advance all along the 
hne 'Ve should hke to see yo r band gentle t eader 
vhoe\ el yo 1 may be n tlus advance DJ not e 
pl ay ' ou th nl that ve al e SI eal ng of othor I a lds 
a Id not of ) 0 Ir Deal leadCl ) 0 liS IS the very 
band \\ e mea 1 
'Ve are extrrmeJy pleased to note I 0 v month by 
month molO and mo e b[lnds a e beg lllung to orga l�e 
concerts on behalf of de el 109 people ",ho a e I 
cl sI, eso \Ve ha\e before s a  lett r from a ma 1 vl o 
ha, bee] tl e cl ef SI t III Olgan , ng -uch a concel t 
and althougl tJ � lettel I� badlY v ltten a d II 'pelt 
t s a noble eUOl t Mr Ed tor I never felt so 
ha! PY 111 my hfe as vl en I heard that , do v woma 1 
ay ng vhat she should b y th the money-shoe, 
for the eldest g rl and sh rts fOl tl e I ttle lad and so 
on \Vhen I ca ne out of the I (U e I had tears m 1 y 
eyes but I felt q 1 te savage an I I sa d D -- It 
\\ hat foolo ve have b en not to do somethmg of tl s 
SOl t before 
a sUle 
MUS I C  I N  LON DON. 
lluplo vmg 
N O RTH UMBERLAND (CENTR8 
D I STR I CT 
MACCLESFI ELD D I STR I CT. 
p 
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S I L VA N I  & S M I T H . 
P H I Z E  :M E D A L, PAl-U S ,  1 8 8 8 .  
Suppliers to the Principal Contesting Bands, and to the Army, Navy, 
Volunteers, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
• 
N E W 4-VA LV E S  S I LVA N I  & S M I T H  
l313 - Fl�t MO N S T It E :a O M B A R D O N. 
THE FIRST EVER MADE IN ENGLAND, AS EXHIBITED BY US AT BELLE 
VUE CONTEST, SEPTEII'IBER 7th, 1891. 
AT the eamest, desire of sCleral well-known BalldmasLcrs, wc have reproduced aJl(I perfected this Instmllent. 
The Silvani and Smith 
down to t,he pedal C with 
IS st ill easier to blo� than 
4-Valves BB-Flat lIlLS a complete chromatic 
a greater compass and breadth of tone ; it, 
t.he BB's of any other make. 
It is equally easy to carry, and in model like our BB-Flat 3 Valves, whieh IS 
absolutely without a rival. 
'1'0 use the words to us at Belle IT ne of onc of our most. l lu t.ed Conductors­
/( It is the Instrument I have been looking for for years." 
'1'here can be no doubt as to its being a necessity in every Contesting Band. 
T H E  S I LVA N I P II O N E ,  
(Or New E-Flat Soprano). 
1"XTE also harl this Instrnment 011 show at our sLand. The Silvaniphone has a V V compass of four notes more than any other Soprano, and is likewise 
more brilliant in tone and easier to blow. 
These two Instruments h aving togeth er au ex(,rfl, oel aye i l l  
adv:mlages arc obvions when it is borne i n  mind that in these 
of Brass Instruments arc taxed by composers to their uttermost. 
• 
1 hei r compass, th e 
days the resources 
Fmther Particulars and Prices on application to 
SIL V ANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Londvn, E .C .  
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
ESTABLI SHED 1810. 
£100,000 worth of our Instru­
ments have been soid. 
THE ORE AT MIDLAND 
Brass Instrument mannfactorg . 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F0H. ::L f:ood reliable Insl rnmellL, quality of tone, of eonstruet.ion, easy blowi ng, and moderat e 
W' I CHALLENGE THE WORLD. 
solidiLy 
price-
Every Instrument guaran1.eed and kept in Repair from '1 
to 8 years (free of charge) for any defed s ill mauufacture. 
Inst.ruments not approved of in 14 d ays money returned. 
Send for Price Lists and Terms (sent free) , 
Repairs by skilled workmen on the latpst principle frum 
1 0  per cent.  to 20 por cent-.. less than London houses. 
Single  or Set.s of Instruments electra-plated. 
Agr.nt for the I{'ifie Bore Mouthpiece a,nd Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham Agent for the Brass Band News. 
" THE DEFIANCE " CORNET, 
£3 12s., in English Case. A L F R E D  H .  C I S B O R N E, 
A GUARAN'l'lm GTVg;-< WTTH I T  
F O R  5 YEARS. 37, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
,& CO .. , 
llIILITRnV and CIllIL TRILOnS and BRND UNIFORllI JfIRKEijS. 
WILSON & CO.'S High-Class Uniforms n,re the best value on earth, and are made of I,he best possible materials, by first-clasB workmen. 
Our motto is to supply a reliable Uniform at a moderate price. 
Wc are having a tremendous range of orders, and shew flattering testimonials from 
bands supplierl. 'Wonderful value for mOlley ! Excellence of design ! Perfect fit and 
durability guaranteed. 
Samples �nd particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
Every ba nrl should see our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
T REYNOLDS, 40, GRAVEL LA�TE, I SI END to A .  H I N D L E Y  for B A N D • SALFORD, has on hand a number of k CIROULAR.S, NOTE HEA DINGS, 8oc. 
SECOND-HAKD INST RUMENTS, by Courtois, A's'l for LIST of NEW and SECOND-HAND 
8es80n, Mahillon, and Higham. The best Cornet I::\,STRUMENTS. Brass Instruments Repaired on 
Case made, with Fa.tent Lock, 18/6 ; also Reeds, the Premises by experienced ,\Vorkmen, who are 
Mouthpieces, Cardhulders, Screws, Valve Tops, and Musicians. 
all kinds of :Fittings. THE BAZAAR AND MART, 
r:r. 'V HEEL 'VRIGIIT, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. SOLO CORNET ]<'OR 
CONCERTcl. TItU.YIF 1£'1' ]<'Olt ORATOltlO. o 
o 
21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
f-J 
t 
o 
SOU'l'JI WALES AND :MON . B ltAf):-l R AND A8S0CIATION.-'rhA Fir"t Annual 
MEE'l'IN(� will be at A1:3ERDARE, on MA BON'" 
DAY, FI'� ll lwAm·, 1892, when the bands of �Ollt" 
'Yale3 arc eal'lle;tly invited to aStii,t in the " Onw[trd 
Movement " by attending. -l'ull particulars of t i me 
and place of meeting, business, etc" can be ubtained 
from the Secretary 111 January next. 
Pn,ELIMLN AItY ANNOU.N U E �\J\i;N 'l' .­COJ�NE LANCASHIRE. - The Annual 
BRASS BANI) CO�T U;ST will be held at Uor.}; [;, 
on SA1'UltDA Y, AplUL 16TH, 1892. Further pal'ticL1lar� 
in next month's issno. 
T H OS. PILLING, Bandmaster, 
PRELBIINARY NOTTCE. - C LO UG H H ALT. G ARDENS, KIDSGROVB (STAI" I·S). 
GR AND CHAlIIPlON BRASS BAN D CON­
TEST on BASl'EI\ MONDAY NEXT. 'I'est-piece­
" lIfoz�rt " (H. Round). Splendid prizes will be 
given. 
J. 'V. HEATH, Manager. 
PltELIMIN A]{'Y AN� O U  N'CEnIEN'l'. ­BRASS BA�D COK'l'EST, open to Scotclt 
Bands who have never w<!n .a prize over £3 at an 
open Contest in Scotland wlthllt ,\he la�t two years, .at 
Purtobello in APltTJ" 1892. Iest-pleco-Fanta�la, 
.-, Trafalga; .. " by H. Round. Particn lars, J 0 H N 
BR OWN, 59, High Street, Portobello. 
BO 'NESS (SCOTLAND) BRASS BAKl) CONTEST .-The above Annual CONT]eST 
will take place on MAY 151'H, 1892 . . Test-piece, " Lyrie Garland " (H. I{ouud ). Entry !tst now op�n, 
and Bltnds can have the Test·piece at once by paymg 
entrance fee. 
Apply to the Secretary, A. L. HAMT L'l'ON, 89, 
Newtown, Bo'ness, N.B. 
NOrE.-A Full �core of the Test-piece is published 
by 'vVright and Round. Price 2/-. 
'{XTESI S'J'ANLEY BItASS BAN D UON­V V TES'1' -.Tu N I'; 61'11, 1892.-'l'hc Committee 
of the above Brass Band Contest, being desirous of 
securing the service,; of our best South Uountry Bandf, 
have decided, this year, to give £100 as prizes fur 
Contcst and March in the Village ; and, if succesful, 
they feel confident to be able to make it the largest 
MOllf'y Prize Contest in the X orth of England. 
WyL ENGLAND, Hon. Sec. 
C ON D UCl'Oll 'vVANTED, by the ALLOA PRIZE BRASS BAND. A first - class 
Professional :Musician as Conductor and Teltcher. 
Salary-£80 per an�um and 10 per cent: on all 
eng"ltgements an� prl�c money. In tIlts dtstt'lct a 
splendid connectIOn might be fonned.- Apply, stating 
experience, with testimonials, to THOS. STIRLIN G, 
Jun. , 20, High Street, Alloa, N. B. 
FOlt ]�very Description of GO LD a,n c1 SILVER MEDALS (with Musical Devices 
suitable for 13a11(\ or Solo Competitions), lIlasl lnic 
Jewels Mayors' Chains, Gold and Sil vel' Presentation 
Casket's 8oc. apply to ,VILLIAM SLACK, Working 
.Jewel1e�, lIiedalJi�t, r<nd Engra\'er, 159, t:itation 
t:itreAt, BUt'ton-on-Trent. 
M R .  A. D. 
(eARL YOLBACH.) 
PROFESSOI{ OF MUSIC, COi\rpOS1� r:" &0. 
TEAC HElt O W  lHtASS BANDS AND ADJ U DICATOR 0 1·' 
BAN D A � D  \'OCAL C()'I·I'(i;�T,-;. 
"\PUHESS : IIA::\,DEL HOURF., D]:'; �TO�J, 
MA::\'CH]�STER. 
� Compensating Instruments are the only ones in Tune. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
Twenty yea.rs' experience in First-class Bands, 0 
Orchestras, and Opera Companies. Bands prepared .-i 
for Coutests. Contests Adj udicated. 
44, ASH BROW ROAD, FARTOWN, 
HUDDERSFIJ.<:LD . 
C T'Hl� INTE H.C6LQ 'HAL-BlUf)S AND MILITARY BA�D J 0 URN AT" 
PUBLISII lcD nv '1'_ E. B ULCH, 
BALL Al1,AT, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 
� The best Bands in England use them. 
W They are a Hundred years in advance of ALL others. 
JOHN BR.A�STON, 
OL 0 'l'J10MBON Tii , SIR CH ARLl!:S IIA LLE'S ORCHl!:S'I RA. 
RHASS AND MILITARY BANDS TAUGHT FOH 
CON'm::;TS. CONTESTS ADJ'CDICATED. 
203, STOCKPORT ROAD, I\fAKCH.I<;STER. 
l''lTOOD COB,NET MUTES, covered with leather ; 
V \ under two onnces in weight. Post I?ree, 1/-. 
J. SCHEERER, 13, SKINNER LANE ,  LEEDS, 
,VILLI AM BOOTH, 
, Dl{AK1� HOTEL DRAKE STREET, HOCHDALE. 
� You cannot play a COlTect chromatic scale on A.NY other make. 
� Tune is going to be a very important item next season. 
� Are you sure your Instrument is in Tune. 
W Get a musician to try it. 
JE A N  WH IT E ' S  An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionets, Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horns, Trombones, and all 
A M E R I C A N P U B L I C A T  I O N  S 0 F I Brass Instruments, all in good condition ; to be sold 
BAND AND ORCHEST ltA MUSIC. W�jJ\as always in Stoek a quantity of GuOD � Can be tried on their merits at 
BOOSEY & Co . , 30 , B LAC K F R I ARS  B R I D G E ,  M AN C H ESTE R ,  
T .  R, E Y N O L D � , 
We make a speciality of supplying AMATEURS 
with excellent arrangements of easy music of every 
variety, Dance and Concert. Also original sol08 for 
COKNEl', VIOLIN, CLAlUNET, and ]<'LU1'E, with Piano 
Accompaniments. 
Send for Catalogues, free to any address. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F'ORD, MAN CHE ST E R. 
BRASS IKSTRUMENT REP AIRING. - T. REYNOLDS is prepared to Repair Instrumcnts in a ,mpcrior 
manntl· at moderate charges. Electro-platulg and engraving done in thc bcst style. 
Also Publisher of 
" l� HE LEAD :'; ll , "  
The oldest and most influential music�l newspa.per 
published in America. 
BeSSO?I'S Instr1<ments Repaire,l eq!wlly as well as can be done by the /inn them selves. at abogt 50 pe,' cent. less chMgC. Subscription price, 213 per year, in advance. 
copies free. 
Sample 
The following 'L'ES'l'IMONIALS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will show the qun.lity of work done, 
Broughton, Junc 10th, 1884. Mr. T. Reynolds . July 12th, 1884. 
Melbourne House, 36, Camp street, ., Bath Hotel, Stalybridge, Letter Post to America 2� per �-oz. Bouk Post same as in England. 
Mr. Reynolds. . Dear Sir, -I could not wi,h for better work than ADDRESS JEA� WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. AMERICA. 
:Sir · -The Instruments you have repaired for my that you have 80 often done for me, and I have never 
Band.g have always given the greatest satisfaction, had occasion to find fault with any Instrument re­
both as regards price and wurkmanship. paired by you. I can with confidence recommend 
your repairing of Besson's make. P.S_-English Postage Stamps are useless abroad. 
A Post Office Order on the U.� . •  <\. can be got for 6d. 
at any Post Office for amouuts under £2. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A lal'qe quantity of New and SeoO'iul-hand Instruments always in Stor"'_ 
I . I . E . ,  '85 ,  London,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  '86  S I LVER M EDAL. awarded to  LO N D O N  B R A SS AND hl I L I' r A R Y  BAND JOURNAL, PUBLlsH lm BY R DELA.CY , 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 84, HOLLAND RD. , BRIX'I'ON, LONDON, S. W. 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T 
w. 
o T HE NEW CORNET M UT E  
R� N � 1427 S 7  
8 New Numbers Now Heady. M A K E R  S .  900 Lancers, • Out on a .Lark,' " " "  W. H. Lee 
f-:l f-:l 901 Grand .J<':wtasia, ' The Storm It'iend, ' � � 905 QL�i�I�M�r�h',"; 61d' ]il:;��d�: ; " '''\V: ' iTL�� 
O 0 � 908 Valse, ' Umbria, ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Jubb t;..J � 912 Sacred Quick March, ' Creation, '  J. IV. 
� � 1-"1 0 Tidswell . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  � 8 O:t 914 L a  Petit ]<'antasia, No. 2, ' Gems o f  Sacred 
o 0 b:j ::';ong,' H.. De Lacy . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ""'" '-' 8 898 Qnick March, ' 1\ero,' " . . . . . . .  IV. '1'. Harris """ � "'- 913 Grand Slow ]\1",rch, " 1'he Sentinel, '  Z t?:j W, H . .Lee . . . .  " . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U2 U2 915 QuiGk March, ' ,\Yelcome England's Heroes, ' 
R. De Lacy . . . .  " . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
s .  d .  
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lEi.!fite5t Test imonials from Sergeant Knigllt, C01'pO?:al lVi1liams, and Private Bl'owne,. Grenadiel' Guards' 
. Band ;  111., J. C. Van 1l1.aanen, B. �1f. Royal Insh Constab. Blind, &0. AJ1Pl'eo�ated everywhere. 
The ZEPHYR MUr E is perfectly i n  Tune throughout total Compass of Instrument, and also 
makes the bottom fundamental C. 
S 'lbscribers' List for 1832 now ready. Presentation 
of 5 ,. worth of �1mic free . Send �tamped Envelope 
for particulars. 
AGEN'l' IN ENGr"IND FOR THE 
NEW PATENT RIFLF.D MOUTHPIECES. 
SIWOND-HA ND INSTIWM EN'l'S. 
------------ - -
Ul 
� O z  � tj �u; rn � 
z 
tj 
B IWNZ]W IlW N  FOLDING MUSIC STAND, with strong tin Japanned Case, brass handle. 
5/6, post freA. 
J. �(j llgEHEH., SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 
L E A 'I.' II E lt A R T I C L E S  
In connection with 
Bands, Instrument Cases, Belts, Pouches, &c., 
TIn HAhlES & SO � f:l, 
COTGl\,AVE, NBAi, NOTTfNGHAIIf. 
MAKER 
Estimates given on application. 
A. POUNDER ,  
OF INSTIWMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W AIS'l" DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leathcr articlcs uscd in connection with 
Brass and M.ilitary Bands. 
All Goods made upon the .Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE 'I HE ADDRESS-
HOLLO W STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
3 0 0 0  
Shoulder Lamps. 
IMI'O TITANT tu Bandmasters and Band Committees ! Send 
at once for our new Shoulder 
J"amps, with Strap, 2s. 9d. each, 
carriagc paid_ No band should be 
without thorn. 
J, SCHEERE R & SONS, 
naNU1'AOTUl\EHS, 
Skinner Lane, Leeds. The ZE PHYR MUTE will fit any Cornet or Sopranos, also Orchesiral and Cavalry 'l'rumpets, 
it being recessed and padded wit.h packing as a flute joint, and can be altered larger 
or smaller for any different size instrument at any time. 
The ZEPR YR M UrrE is the only one that t.he sound goes through, that is the same pitch as 
the instrument when in use. 
Sole Agent in Australia for our Music and Instru- F 1tA NCIS & D AY'S NE ,,\, MILIT A RY ments : MH. LUKi': ALLTsoN, 90, Botany Road AND:BRASS BA�D JOUItNAL • .  
The ZEPHY1l MUTE is very sightly and symmetrical ill appearance and highly polished 
extremely strong, &c. 
The ZEPHYlt MUTE, being Brass (or Nickel or Silver Platec1), is much more durable than 
the old leathor Cornet Mute, at about same cost. 
The ZEPHYR MUTE is a great acquisition for all indoor purposes, such us Concerts, 
Drawing Room, and Private Praet.ice.  
'1'he  ZEPHYR MUTE'S Elast.ieity of Tone is remarkable, as the wind going through the 
Mute, it does not throw ba('k on the chest, as is usnal ill most others. 
E-Flat and B-Flat Cornets and Trumpets-Brass, 3/6 & 4/6 ; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/6 ; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & 9/6. 
Tenor Horns all all Trombones-Brass, 7/6 & 9/6 ; Nickel, 10/- & 12/6 ; Silver-Plated , '1.4/6 & 18/6. 
SPtCIAUTlES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, IC, 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Sets of Second-hand Instruments always ready ; also Special Instruments. 
GENBRAL !tf USICA L  INSl'R UJffENT SELLERS. ALL INS1'R UJffENTS AND l'HH1Jl FI'l'TINGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists, 2uO Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N ,  
Alexandria, Sydney, New South 'Vales. \ No. . 
6 Silver Wedding Gavotte. "  . . .  " . . .  " " Celian Kottaun 
I-' � 2  Beil-trice Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Celian Kot.tal1n g :3 Jubilee G avutte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  Celian Kottaun 
o o M 
FIRST-CLASS easy· blowing CORNE'1'S, with water key, above model, in case, crooks and 
lyre complete, 25/- (carriage paid), all .well il! tun�, of stout metal, and well made, sure to gIve satlsfactlOn. 
Send for sample. 
Every kind of Brass, ,\Yood, or String Instrument 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 Violins to select from. 
Strings, &c. �2 Cornet Springs, post free, 1/-. 
JOHN SCHEERER, 
S K I K N E R  L A N E ,  L. E E D S . 
SEND FOR LIST OF ALL IN&TRUMENTS. 
4 Sandringqam Gavotte . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  Celian Kottaun 
5 :Maypole 'N altz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theo. Bonheur 
7 Whiteh�ll Polka-March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Celian Kottaun 
8 Pretty as a Pink Schottischc . . . . . .  Stocks Hammond 
9*Star of Love ·Waltz . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ]<'Iorcnoe Fare 
10*Marche Grotesque . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  Celian Kottaun 
11 Copenlu�gen Polka· March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Karl Kaps 
12 Flscherhed " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stocks Hammond 
(Valse Hungariellne). 
13*Never FOl·gotten '\Yaltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Henri Stiles 
14 Dance of the Elves and Gnomes '\Varwick ,\Villiams 
15 Vesta Gavotte du Ballett . . . . . .  " . . . .  Celian Kottaun 
16 Sons of England March . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  Celian Kottaun 
1 A licia March " . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W:tl'wick Williams 
Price 2/6 net. Duplicates 2d. each. 
Tuose marked .. 3/6 net. 
LON DON : FRANCIS, DAY, & HUNTER BLENHEIM HOcrSE, OXIPORf) STREET. W. ; A:-'D A'i' 1 ND 3, UN IO� SQUARE, .NEW YORK. 
List, and Cornet Copies will be scnt to all Banl!­
ma�ters who will forward their addl'aJses to the agent 
for England, THOS. BULCH, New Shildon, Darling­
tOil. 
l\ /T A;I'CIIES1'Elt B1L'. SS & M l Ll'l'A1tY LfJ.. BAND JOURNAL, 
P U IIJ,ISJruD BY J. FROST & SON, 
643, lWCHDALB ROAD , QUEE N'S PARK, 
MANCHESTER. 
SEASON 1892. 
Subscriber's Terms (Nett). 
�li1itn.ry. .Full Brass. "lIlan. E,Lras 
J an. to Dec. . . .  26/- 21/- 15/-
J au. to J Ulle . .  14/6 12,'6 9/6 
July to Dec. . .  12/6 10;6 7/6 
1/-
9d. 
6d . 
.JlUl1lary, l" ebru�ry, and llIarch �L1l1lber�. 
G-ra,lllI Overture, ' Mes�u,ge Royr<l , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lee 
Contest March (celebrated ), ' Belphegor, ' . . .  Brepsallt 
G-l'and Concel·t Piece, ' They that go down,' . . .  'Yyatt 
:\Iarch, ' Pilot of the State,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J nde 
March, ' \V ander ' (good) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. J II  hb 
Grand Air Varie, ' Atlas,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Allcn 
For euphonium , B B·flat, ur J£-flat Bass (J'(t'aIlLl). 
March (French), ' Ma rsellaise,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Frost 
Chorus, . '1'0 Thee, 0 Lord ' (goud) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leech 
Serenade (pretty), ' Love'; Request, ' . . . . . .  C ,  A. Frost 
]<'antasia Duett (trombone and comet), . . . . . . J. Clarke 
Quadrille (Contest Set, grand) • Kyanza,' . . . . . . . . .  Allen 
Val:e (Vocal), ' M�g�ie MUl'J;hy,' . . . . . . . . . . .  Br�h.
al�l 
Polka (very eltsy), N eptune, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. A. Ft Ost 
Sacred l'IIarch (fine), ' Justification, '  . . . . . .  G. A .  Frost 
l\1arch (lively and easy), • Fire 3,way,' . . . . . . . . . J. 1�r()st 
March (superiur), ; Samson, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AlIell  
March (really good) ,  , Achilles, ' . . . . . . . . .  A 1 1  I'll 
Marcll (capital and ea y), ' Chevalicrs, ' . . .  G-. A. Frost 
2 Cornct Solo, ' Othrr Lips, ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  V arie 
9 Trombono Solo, ' Artist, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V:uio 
10 Horn or Soprano Solo,' • C[tri val,' . . . . . . . " . . . . . .  V llrie 
7 .I<;upltonium �olo, ' Eclipse, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  "Varie 
8 Cornet Polka, • Mm·ion, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , .  V urie 
Each Number, with Piano, ] s. Id. 
1,000 LEA'I'HER 
Cornet Cases, 
l�:n a III e I I  e cl H i d  e , 
Chamois Lined, J apnn­
ncd Leather Pockcts, 
Strong Nickel Lock, alld 
Buckles, 10/6 each, post free. Leath Clarionet 
Cases. 5/6 each, post frec. 
J. SCHEEREH, & SONt:i, SKIN�ER L ,\N I!:, LEEns. 
r rHE EMPIltE llUSICAL S UI' PLY co.; 
CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, 
TllOMBONES, BO�lllAHJ)ONS, FRENCH HORNR , HUOJ']lS, 
C ymbals, Triangles,  Bass and Side Drums, 
Cla" ionctlcs, Flutes, Piccolos, Flageolcttes, Rassoonl!, 
Guitars, Banjoes, }Iandolines. Zithers, Metronomes, 
English amI Anglo Concel'tinas, Harllloniums, American 
Organs, Pianos, Musical Boxes, 
VIOLINS, VIOLONCELLO�, DOUBLE BMlSES, YIOLAS, 
M BJ.OlJllONS, OBOES, OltCHESTRIONIlTTES, 
Ami Every D escription of Musical Instruments 
Snitable for nl'll111 and II'iIe, Reed) Stl'ing, Brass, 01' 
-'lelodeon Bands , &c. Cheapest ROllse in Englanr1. 
BANl> UNU'OHMS from 15!-. ],'0[\ BoYS' BANl>S, Sl'LENIlJl.> 
LJNIFOlU\jS at £t. 
Wholesale Price List will be sent post free an!Jwhere 
Gmncl chance fo" iJandmasters and ']{nsicictli"' 
Send for List at once. Ollr Prices will astonish. 
THE EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
Wholesale Musica.l Instrument Wa.rehouse, 
LONDON ST., GH.EE�WICH, LONDON, S . E .  
THE Sil LE 01  Wright anr! Rounrt's Book Coyers is now greater thall ever, and very flattering testimonials are 
received daily. 
N.I;W HOO K .FOR 1l0ll1B PRACTWE. ' BAND:>HAN 'S HAPPY llO U1{"; AT llOU.I;,' 50 pages of nlllsic. 1/-. 
Ail's and VariaLiolls, Selections, Fantasias, Qua.driUes, Valscs, 
&c. Rplemli(l for young Bandsmen who wish to push to the 
lront. -Wright an(l !{ol1n(l. 
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B O O K  F O U RT H  
S D  
-PR I C E  1)1 N ETT. 
AS PLAYE D BY A LL TH E C ELEB RATED PR I ZE  BA N DS . 
Q UAD R I LLE . 
M AZ U  R KA .  
WALTZ E R . 
SC H O TT I S CH E .  
LA N C E RS . 
S C H O TTI SCH E .  
P O L KA .  
GALO P. 
VA LS E . 
C O  N T E N TS 
" PA N D O R A�� 
" G O LD EN F LE EC E�' 
" LAN 0 U N  D WAS S E R:' 
( LAN 0 AND WAT ER )  
" M I L I T  A I R E '.' 
" M E R R Y T U N E S '.' 
( O N B IS H O PS M E LO D I  ES.) 
JJSTAR AN D G A RT E R:' 
" C  I N 0 E R E L L A': 
" F I RST A N D L AST." 
" R I C H  A N D R A R E�' 
H . R O U N D . 
eA RL ALB ERT. 
C .V. KE LLER . 
T. H .  W R I G H T. 
FRA N K LI N T E R . 
EU GEN E ROSE . 
LAU RENCE CARD LAN . 
T H . WR I 6HT. 
H . RO U N D . 
O re h e stra I Pa r1s t o t h e a b a v e  Arra n 9 ed fo r th e Fo i l  0 w i n  g 
1st & 2 n d  Vi o l i n 's, Vi o la ,  C e l l o  & Ba ss, Fl u t e & P i cco l o, Cla ri o nets, Co rn ets, Eu p h o n i u m  o r  Tro m b o n e  
I n  Ei g h t Sepa ra t e  B o o'ks, Pr i ce for th e Co m p l et e  Set five  Sh i l l i ng s  N ett 
D u p l i cate o r  S i ng l e B o o Ks/ one  Sh i l l i n g  Ea ch .  
WRIGRT AND RO UN D, 3 4, ERSKINE STREET, LIVE RPO OL . 
Pri n ted  by  C , G . Ro d e r, Le l p t i9 ·  
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W R I G H T  & R O U N D ' S  
jt�ing �and �ll.n�nal. 
7�' ENTLg MEN. -In introducing �ur fo,urtli Set of Book� for Stl'ing Bands (to �I� � l accompany 4 th Album of PIanoforte Dance �uslC) we, beg t? f:l�press ��iIEi �\\'Jl" our thanks to the enormous number of Strmg Bands WhICh have 
a\ [ bOUght the . two previous sets, and for the innumerable good wishes 
cJ . and expressions of praise which we have received from our String 
�. Band �'l'iends. To publish a tithe of t he congratulatory letters received would take a sheet as large as a newspaper. They have come from all parts, 
and from all sorts and conditions of musicians-theatrical, ball, and sea-side ; 
ami other musical directors have written us in glowing terms of approval , most 
of them adding their testimony to what w� · said re the rubbish 'of string music 
which is cast out of London regularly " " for 110ddings, " What we said on that 
point is unfortunately true. We have had bitter experience. Why are our 
arr<.tngemen,ts so much superior to the cheap and nasty trash alluded to ? 
Because we :understand our work. We are even better qualified to write for 
Orchestra than for Military and Brass Bande. 
Mr. T. H. Wl'ight was Solo Violin at the age of 14, and was Solo Violin and 
Musica:i Director of the Theatres ' Royal,'  ' Royal Amphitheatre, ' and ' Royal 
Court Theatre,' Liverp()ol, for 30 years, also of several Opera Companies, and 
has a.t various times played every Orchestral string instrument, besides being 
able to double on Brass (Cornet), and had for 25 yeal's th e  most extensive 
Ball business in South - West Lancashire, Cheshire, and North Wales. 
. lVIr. H. Round is just as much at home in writing f01' Strings as for Brass, 
having played every instrument he w rites for, and it was in writing for small 
String Bands that he fhst gained distinction at the age of 12, since which time 
h e  has , composed and arranged music for '1'heat1'e Orchestr�s ( Melodrama, 
'fragedy, Opera, Comedy, Pantomime, etc. ) '  in enormous quantities, and always 
with s�cces�. 
Our friends will ,therefore see that .we know exactly what lies well for 
each instrument, having nlayed , eacll. This' is why our set of Suing Band 
parts to Albums Nos. 1 2 &. :3  went off with such a rush . In the course of 
o ur long experience as orchestral players and c.onductofs (over 35 years ) we have 
handled tons of music which has been arranged (or disarranged) by p eople who 
knew nothing _ of the instrument, they were writing for beyond what they had 
learned from the text . books. Double stops without number in the most 
awkward and ineffective positions, and many quite Impossible. Often the viola 
part would be merely a transposition of the second violin. Worst of all, the 
whole of the wind were given the melody or nothing. No counter melodies, 
no imitation, ' no art, no science, no ingenuity, no musicianship-simply a 
transposition of the melody for the 'wind instruments or SILENCE. No wonder 
that the music critics have for so long m&de the I '  blatant trombone," the 
- , - --�-�----��--
? " snappy corm�t," the " ear-piercing "  flute, and the " squealing clarionet " the 
? butt of their jokes. '1'11e8e beautiful instruments have been l'udely wl'itten for 
( and have spoken rudely. They have been told to " fqIlow the violin, 01' ltlCet, '� 
>. On these conditions, how can a small band sound well ? The instruments .which ( SIflOtUJ Id beltldle life-dblo1od of the harmony are all l'cserved to blurt out the 0" portions ( 0 le me 0 y, an t len-tacet. 
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A melody which can be executed gracefully on the Violin becomes g'l'o tes(lUe 
when doubled by the Trombone, or even . the Cornet. The Trombone or Cornet 
Player feels that he lIaa an unsympathetic and ineffective part ; in fact, that he 
is a round peg in a square hole ; that he is working against nature. The reason 
why so ' much of this. ineffective music is in vogue is because it · is th e fashion 
to have String Parts to Pianoforte Music, which is to be pushed for all it is 
worth, and a .q'ieat d,eal more. A Pianist writes a Valee ; he gets it published for 
Piano. He is told that, except it is done for a String Band, it will not go. He 
cannot afford to pay a competent man to arrange it ' for strings ; but he is gene­
rally reckless enough to try his own hand. He gets down his text-book, finds 
the compass of the several instruments, �nd writes his score. ",Vhen i t  is 
written i-t is merely a transcription of the Pianoforte Part ; the Pianoforte is stili 
the Solo Instrument, and the rest mere subservient attendants. Without, the 
Piano the whole thing sound s  thin weak, and ineffective. This is the sort o f  
trash ' which i s  scattered about the country " free ' gratis and fDr nothing," and 
it is dear at that. It is an -insult to ask a musician with any "respect for himself 
and h is art to waste his time with such childish attempts at orchestration. 
Music-or anything else -that is worth anything is never given away. Music 
th�t is,wOlth buying will be bought, and the buyers will be glad to buy it at a 
fall' pl'lCe as they. buy ours. 
Our arrangement for a String Band is-1st and 2nd Violins, Viola, Cello, and 
Bass, Flute and Piccolo, Cornets, Clarionets, Tromboile a'hd EJIphonium, in eight 
separate . books. 
. The O�tet al'range�ent is ful� throughout, all the essential melodic phrases, �gures, pomts, &c. , whIch occur In the harmony .parts being given in snwll notes 
In other parts than the Instrument actually wntten for. Such sm.all notes l1re 
not to be played by a substitute when the propel' Instrument is to be had. But 
if there is a nice tit-bit for Viola or Clarion et-for instance--it will be marked 
in small notes in ' ;some other part, so that when proper Instruments are absent 
it is not lost. Thus the music will sound full, sonorous, and effective whatever 
combination be used. Blit it' is not merely the arrangement of OUl' �U8ic that 
makes it so populai·. It is the music itself. 
With 10, 000 Amateur Military and Brass Bands, our na.me is a sufficient 
guan1.ntee for the excellence of all we offer. There is  not an Amateur Band of 
any note in the k�ngdom tha:t d�es n�t play our music, · and many of the great prize 
· bands have few rIvals as artIsts In thiS or any other country. We ean with pride 
point t? the .fact that o�r music e�joys the' distinction, which no oth er 'publishers 
can claIm WIth equal rIght, of bemg 
PLAYED BY ALL THE CELEBRATE D PRIZE BANDS, 
At Band Contests, at a rough estimate, we might say that over £20,000 has been 
won with our music. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," January 1st, 1892.] 
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A N EW I NVENTI ON : THE 
CLAR IONET. 
PEDAL 
Tllcsl1ay alld WellllesII"y of  ];ISt week 'Wc l'etl letLe]' d " Y3 
j l l  the history of that renowned firm [If mush.:al i nst.rnrncnt 
l l l <lllHfacturers, Messl'''', Hessoll & Co. , LOllllon. On those 
days i l l  the pl'csenee of n c1 i stin$!;l1i6hed compan y of 1 1 1 1 1sieal 
experts there was cx.hi hitocl fot' lhe f i rst t i me in l�lIp;l <Ltld, at 
t.heir manufact ol'Y i n  l�tlstolH'ond, et l I C W  contl'a-ba<;s clal'io­
HeL: ·which hi(lR fair tn I'ea ' jse the dC::ll'est wi_sh and fOl'l l J i tlahlc 
aspi l'�'ti ( ln of composers j n  eV:1ry H �c. The OCCllrrence o[ so 
i l l lporta'lt and so \'a]'e an event ill thc hist01'Y uf ll I usic 
('\citcd 11'1 s ll1all intcl'est, ntHl nccorjl ingly 'pJlte an a l'l'ay of L den t \retS present 01 1  the ( h.:c:u:ion. AnlOn�st others wc 
lIoticed Sil' Gcol'g'e G l'OW", C(Jloncl Shaw I Tcli iel', Com m andant 
itoyal 31, litar,v Hchool ot lIlusic, C;>pt,lill 11ahony, Adjutant, 
, l itto : Licut, CiriHiths, 1 I uoical Directo]', Kueller Hall ; Major 
Waltc1' Yeldham, '�J oil", , Iacohi, )llIsical Directo]', Alhamhra ; 
.. 'd on :;; _ \"cllzel, }lnsical D i rector, the Empire ; Ur. 'l'tu'pin ; 
J1 1'0 fe:6f;tJ l' l J ig-!!s, .M 11 <:I , Bac. ; Dr. \\·Hl'wic1, .funlau ; SjgllQr 
.\ l'c l it i ,  Si�nol' n,;lll !leg�el', " P8SI':;, ,V, H. HpotLis· 
\\'oode, G cor.;.rc ](i tchell, J.J. HerldOll lC, n. -�Iayccc'\, l�, 
W itherby, A, J, H ipkins, Jrlmes Hcckshe1' ( H,eutcr's Bu rc",,) 
.T. H. 011I'We11, Pel'cy, N otcutt , � 'I i fle, 1,aZal'llS H al'pel', l\cC. 
J udgin,Q; fl'()l11 the 1 111 1 188,  Olle wunld he i ncl in f.!d to believe 
that ,herc [l1'� pcdals to this ncw i ll stL'umcnt, Ti1is, 
however, is Hot the case. 'rhe Pedal ( ' I cl.rjonet belo 1 l 3S to 
read eqllivalell�s for the sLl'il!� fall1ily u[  instrumel lts. It 
l'cpresents tho cquiy"lcllts f t ) ] '  ( 'olllm Bass -the fourtl1 
divi!;ion of this c:J ass. ilcretofol'c, the l'ol!tl'a·Bassooll was 
the \ Jnly insLrUlllellt wi J ich was availal)le ill LlIiB group fur 
the composer. So i mperfect, hOWeVel\ Wo·t':; its capacity that 
it "':\!3 only all very rare occa:-;i(;l)S that i t  was pressed into 
the service uf the writcr. Neither 13eethol'en 1 1 01' )lelldel· 
SSOhll, as is  well known, W1'ote anything" of conseqnen ce fm' 
the instrlllllent, and so con8eious was \V,lgncr of its incapacity 
that whibt he hall 00 lIlany b.1sS iustl'lllllel l ts specially con · 
structcd f,)1' his  OWII  l"11'pO"eS he n e ver would employ the 
Contl'a Hassooll. ;-)uI I , ll'j' attempts had hcell matte, uut witl! 
i l ld i fferent succe:-;:-:, Lu t'13l11ed v tll is shul'b - com i l l O' i l l  the rcell 
fam ily, It has remai11ed, i;o \\,cvcl', for l\I ess�s, llesson to 
supply the JOllg·felt wallt. 'L1he Pedal ClnriolleL, u11del' Li le  
expert IWllli[!uhLtion of  M, Hl'ctonncall ,  of the 'Pa]'i, 
G I'ancl Ope],,1 , amply j llRtifietl the anticipations of the 
i n ventors. E very note, whether i l l  the tOll, mediull l ,  
tll' loll'cl' register Came forth clear anll llistinct, . Thc tone i , I beautifLtlly rich, a n d  a t l :lpts it,c:f with equal fac i lity to 
fOltb!:iilllo 01' phtniss imo pj,g.ying. ThIs new cOllLra. bass 
c1Hl'iollCt fulfils cxactly the Plll't of the octo lwss, Tt is an 
eniire odave below the usual bass clal'iollct" anLl thi.s: g-i\-es I the llesil'cd fullne,s aUlI completcness to the clari ollette 
;'l'oup. This latter has now a ]';.n"e six octrwes bctwccn thc lO west A of the (, pedal " clarionet alld the highest note Bee) 
of E(c: c1ariollbt. Anothel' i n l llOl'tallt feature of the i l lstm· 
nwnt is it� comparatively light weig'ht, This hafi heen 
RCClll'ell by the emj)lo'ymeJ lt,  instead of {,lIe nsual cocus 
y{ooll ,  of Cl, special light but expensive wuod, which, wliile 
�'cI1l 1cl'illg the i nstl'ument easy to pl a.y, adds to the sonol'ity. 
I'hat the l'edal t.:hrio l l c t  i, tlesLi lle[1 to phlY <l remarkable 
pm't ill the IHll"ieal ltisto1'y of  thc futul'c thcrc can he no two 
opinions. Fm' Ol'c:hestl'(\') aud m i litary l);,ll1ds it evhlelJtly is 
i lldbpensible, and we have 110 tloul)t that H wH I  he pl'ef;en{ly, 
added tu tit" lmsses at thc Roy;>1 ':Il i l i ta1'y Kehool of �l llsic. 
'I'he musical world owes a -lac;til J;.!,' llcbt of ;:.!l'atitude to .Messrs. 
BJsson for this uuiql�e inveutif 1 D ,  :Jntl l lumerous and earllest 
wcre the congratulatlons showered on thenl on Tllesday al1(l 
Wetlnesday last on the snece.s wltich has eventually crownefl 
theil' prolon"ell and costly expcrimcnts ill regard to thi; 
1'em11'Imblc insLl'ument. 
The recital i ncluded pel'formances in several of JIessr., 
Jk���(lu's other I1Jusical inveutiou;.;, amOllh'!"f;t whieh mig(lt lw 
ment i ol Jed the H COl'nophonc , . CUI'llcttitu, t h e  Dob]cphon�, 
the SaxuphoJJe , the ( 101'net Compensa.tor Tnu l spositfll', and 
t he Cylinder Wlut�, - A. dutimltl! ,,,,£I [fo.'"e (} nrwd" (}azetle, 
Dec. 10, 1801. 
N ORTHAM PTON D I STR I CT. 
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How's that for LanCa8hi1'8, Yorkshire, Durham, NOl'thum­
berland, and the whole of ,�cotland on January 1st ? 
You see, boys. I Imow how l ittle you Northerners lll:tl;e 
of the "'reat Christian Festival of (,b]'istlll:tS, and how mllch 
YOU \lI,�ke of the I(reat Pagan Festival of Yule Title 01' Kew 
Year, 
What a number of " Uappy New Years " �O." llorthe]'� 
bandslllcn will ha vc to dri l lk to " Hai l  the sUllhng lIlorn, 
Verily you would all d ')  ,,,,ell Lo go in training- nnder 
. ,  Trotter " for the evclIt, I wontler how many " H appy New 
Ye:lrs " the pr011<l o wncr of " Trotter Hall " is  capable of I 
drinking ? One thin?; 1 know (except Lancrshire h[<s altered 
::;.. - ::>. :> 
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very much\ (L balld"nHlIl is no US.� t horo uu]e�� he cau take 
his share in t he H gl ad/cy owtl style " at every house in the 
village. 
Drink it hot, 
Drink it  cold, 
Drink i t  new, 
Drink i t  ol,L 
Drink it bilter. 
Drink it sweet, 
Drink i t  lni l d ,  
D r i llk i L  Ileal. 
M ixed wi' gill, 
�J ixf'd \\'1 ruUl, 
Drillk wi' llal'l'Y, 
Drink wi' 'J'UUl. 
Happy New Year." 
" �ame io lht�e." 
. , l-'ltlY Ilnothel' 
Tune for me," 
. , I 'll llc rt boh." 
" And me, tou. " 
'c ,"';pnd t' hat round." 
No more allo. 
" ;:5trikl' up, lads, 
( : i vc i t  RYP." 
' � ( ) wd Lan!:{ Syne�  
" 'Ve::lver's Trip !"  
" Rags on Lh' hoh � '  
" Lcn.tller·tipetch �" 
" S:tilor's Hornpipe ' 
11 Onnmow lfiitch !" 
I .  Deat.h 0' :srelsnn !"  
" Rosin the Bow !" 
i I  Pla.y n I 'olka � . ,  
U Heel aud Toe !" 
'l\l ·ta. hul-3, 
Call1lut �Lup, 
Off we go 
To t' nexL shop, 
S:une p:-lb, Vel', 
A nd more beer, 
11;ach one c,tllil l,L!' 
t I  UapI'y ),fcw l.-e;n" 
A nrl mony on 'em ! '  
1 .  S>:t ll le to YOll." 
t .  G i' us '"" �une," 
" Gi' us two "-
1 1  Hula Britannia, 
u Owd True B1u(;l." 
" \rait a m inutc . '  
" Drink round, ' 
" Yu'll plity better,' 
" I'll be bonn d. "  
H COll1l3 i '  UJ' housc," 
H I lr-tve a pie, " t I  Drillk again," 
I ;  Yo' tllH!:it be dry." 
'( Only a drop " 
" ( Jf gin (\,n' ale," 
1I Warmed and swt:H::lLelH:ld, ' 
Samc old tale, 
" Half-a.-crown " 
'l 1_ alwaYH give," 
" f-iha l 1  ,10 so ..  
In i t  IlIisell 
" I ,ong as l lin\' 
Th' Owtl Bant!, 
Take my tip. 
Jletter men 
Ne'er cocket! a hp. 
,V hen a.'re a lad , 
f-lo Wel' eau}' J oc, 
�o wer mi llad, 
An' " lot more. 
An'  they rOllltl pl:ty­
Makes mi een weet-­
'1" t l 1i n lc o n't to·day. 
\Ve beat 'em 0' 
Tllirty mile  rounll. 
A better lot 
Ne'er were fOll nd. 
Ha,rry 0' TUlII'!oi, 
,lac-1\: 0' .Toe'R, 
J ake 0' Bob's, 
Sed 0' lilo'" 
l\Jost on 'em gone 
To lie who gil'es. 
But I'm fain' t' sce 
'.I'h' owd Rpirit lives. 
Allus call here 
0" New Ycar 's Day. 
And let HlA hea,1' 
Th' owll b�nd play, 
\VlIoa : my pen, T could rl1YlUe you so, )lr. EdiLor, by the 
yea]', an' you woul l l  lct me, I've hcen cabinet! cribhed 
confinetl long' enough, :lnd mean t o  st.'etch my legs-and 
wiog-s-a lJiL if  you are. doint! a. sup!J1ement, 
Why 'honl,1 Trotter he nllowed a column and T lilllited to 
si x in(;hes '( Because Trotter'ti got ::t sister Lw can do as he 
l iko.::;. 
Besides you have given me 1J(ll'tc b'anch(� this month, and 
I h:tve little or 1:0 news. anLl lllllst een f i l l  liP wit.h folly, 
[ 'm ! Suppose I start with scissor, and pastc in thc 
edi torinl style, The following cutting is from the J(clte l'mu 
Lea (/f'J' . 
.. Mcssrs, \\']'ight and Rounll, of Liverpool, the proprietol's 
oE the t;russ jJroul News, forward us their issue of the 1st 
in!St" which, as w�ual, ('ontain!!i llute8 of the doin�s of the 
b'tllds in  this district, Thc same firm also sencl us tbeir 
newly i5suetl pianoforte album of dance music, with part for 
cornet 01' cb.rioneL, and the String- Rand .Tournal of dance 
music, 'Ye Ca.ll recommend this. well·known house for band 
ll1usk of all kinds." 
All ali I' hands hal'O been busy ( ,hristma,ing, ancl beforc 
thhi is in pl'int H boxin� day " will have pa!3�ed, and the 
H hat tl ick " have been done. Tlum we :shall be C;-1.,�eI' Lu 
know whn.t wi ll he the test-piece at so-and-so ? 'Pricking up 
0111' eilr8 fOl' coming e\"ents , I n  fact we [eel very much that 
way already ahout the Rolhw ell cOlltesL, which is advertised 
for next season. but n o  date, or test'piece named. Did wc 
k no w  the latter, we woulcl :tit he at it while the slack season 
is 011. 
I :till sorry to hcar that some of thc �\'o]'thern phyel's, 
who Intely tnip:ra.ted down bere, have hurri;!d home again, 
and that otllers are likely to follow. -
To all who "re anxious to come down here as soloists , T 
offer a word of advice, so t h J.t you luay make your b::n�ain3 
with open eye". In the fil'.::it place you will have to work for 
your living. The bandsmen are willing to teach you the 
!ilJol .. ..  work, an(l contrihllte fL l itt.le to your mai ntenance until 
Y0U ca.n earu yonr J ivi 1Jg, but HO further. The people of 
this cOllnty a1'(" i 1dustriou8, hal'cl wol'ldng, and independent, 
and �e1 11i-pl'ofe':)3io' alism they do not l i ke, and will not 
support. I d o  not think any band ill this eoullty dare Jet 
such i tems a.c; these {l ppea.l' in the U 11�'\penditnre. "-�olo 
Gm'ne t plt yer, £15 ; solo eu phoni um p]aycl\ £12 ; trombone 
playcl', £ 10 ; extr.� help for comest., £30, The supporters 
of .oUr  lHll1tls hal'c not yet hel'n ed uca tef l up to tit;;,t kind of 
lhlll!!1 RlHl would have a ,'ery POOl' opinion o[  a band that 
ellcour:1ge�l it, or of the IIlelt who rccci\'(�tl tbo money, n.nd 
mo;t decidedly woule[ not Sn]lp0]'t t he banl[ that made such 
clisdostll'e'i, yet the above 9ums would be <l. LUollesL ex· 
penditure for three·fourths of tbe Bellc Ync competitors 
011 tho me]'its of the 'lno'tion r do not care to speak' ; I 
merely l'ecot'(l the h.cts. P:tid players Will find no lllarket 
ful' ibeil' wan,ki iot' a 10llg time to come ill this county. 
I wish wc could I!et a few 'Juartett contests ill Lhe win�er, 
£10 1I'0ultl cover ,,11 expenses of such :\ cOlltest, allll I think 
thaL amount could be made, T am vcry partial to good 
qmtrtett pl"yin/!, nllll T thin k if Bes,es·o ·th' -llal'l1 were to 
run in a qua.rtett between the full ba.nd pieC'e') ill their COli· 
certs iL woulll Le " relief allcl would set,off that which 
followed, Hut Dc-uapo, Let me return to tlte t op stave, 
Cannot we arrange � q ua.l'tett co 11 tt's I:. i n  l{,ushdell. H:-lrlS 
Bal'Lon, Ketterillg, Rothwell or Desbl'o', or in all lhe�'c 
lJlaec." 
I Lakc thc following from a local paper :-
'I;arls Barton Old Prize Band, -At a recent meeting- of 
lllel1lUel'S alld lIollorary l1lemuel's it was unanimously decided 
to plll'chasc a complete set of silver insLl'Ulllents before the 
spring of next year, so that Earls 13arton will  thell  be able 
to bou,t of two silver bands, which very full' villagcs can do, 
. \ nrl the following "bout the-
Earls Hadon Britanllia Silver Banll. -Ml" W, Bl'illgfol'll ,  
t h e  bandmaster of the above, put in  w much extra time 
and broup,ht Ollt thc band in such capitol form dllrillg th� 
past contest seasoll without making' any extm charge; that 
as \l, relIl llnern.tion and acknowledgment for excdlent ser\'ice 
rendel'ed, Ho beneHt was gOt up o n  �atul'(lay ill the Boal'd 
Sell 001. A tea was first held, auout a huudl'ed bcillP: 
p l'�aent. 
I also notice all item aiJout the Ohl Baml having a te,\ 
party, 
The Earls Bartoll Hrit..'tnnia Bane! had two sacred COllcerts 
advertisc\l to take place in the Corn Exchang� , Northalllp 
ton. on Sunday. NO I'ember 29th, under �II'. CI_ F, Birken· 
sha.w, hu t T have. seen no reports of these concerLs. 
The Itoth \\'ell Albion Band paradell the stl'ects tllC othel' 
Sa'ul'llay, and made colledions ill aid Gf blin.1 Tom Well, 
who hall the mLsfortlllle to ureak his le,g some Lime ano: 
(Iver £3 was cullected, Well done, iJuya of Rotl,wclL :lray 
you neVel' wa.nt it yonrsclve'), 
I�arly in the month the Gretton Band g-ave a relJear.:;al uf 
their Christmas music all  the Yillage Green, and although 
the �veather wa,::i colll. a. large number of people turned out 
�o ltsten , 'I his banrl has recently pUl'chased six new 
lnstrumeuts from 13eooons, ,tt a cost of £56 15s. This is just 
ff tltrL� r ..r- 1':'\ 
I rar. r 
what th8 band lI'antorl, and it is to be honed that t h e  ballfl 
will now make themselyes heard on the' contest field .  So 
says a local paper. So ,ay I. 
I notc that the Rushtlen Temperance Ban,l lmve assi,te,1 
at :t �unday concert, �lld played the Helle \' ue test· piece, 
The nexL itenl in l ily scrap book iH har,l l y  brass bandy, 
but let thiLt p:tss, It l'efers to the Ketterlllg Orchest r l l  
Society, which recently took part i n  a very sllccessful 
COllCl--ll't, and played OV91't.nre ' I t a1i::l1li1 in l\lgiel'i,' HOf:l�jni ,  
nn11 'Belldillp;'� Fall � asia ' Jj fe on the OCe:lll, ' untIeI' t he 
baton o f  �l  (" '1', Serhlon, The orcheslra i; :t large one of 40 
or 50 instrumentalist", 
J rlo Ilot h nolV that I can say more of what our batHls 
h:tve done this 1l10nth, As :ar as Chrh;tmCls p]ayill� goc�, of 
course every ono of thcm bavo joincd in tlle celcbration. 
l'he two little anthems which came on I:. i n  the JlJ'ass lJancZ 
�\rews two months :\ . 0, t J3etlll ehelll St:ll',' alltl  1 ( 1l1l'istlnas 
now 11.cturns,' havc been played in  e\'ery vill ia�e T think, 
the latter bein.� the composition o[ an old Nort.hamptollshire 
l I1 u;.;ician " ,J al'llIa.rJ , "  of  Clipstone, nertr Nazeby, tho scene of 
old ( 'ro111l1'e11's clecill i nl\' yicto]'y, 
\\' ith every good wblt for the prosperity of all m,v counly 
bamls, '"lll trusting thrlt the present good fee ing and 
gentlemnnl)' hehavionf towanld each ot,hel' will never be 
broken, I Ollce more ::;ign myself, 
;\11 0 LA� .DIT,U, 
S H EFFI ELD D I STR I CT. 
De'Lr Sit',-I crave pardon for omitting in my last letter to 
wi:sh you a �Jerry Chrititma,s, but l�t me make amellds n u w  
i n  wjshini!: y o n  a IIappy and ]?rosperoll� Ntw YeRr, R.nrl 
many more new years after that, as 1 alll sure I myself and 
all other balldmcn he'trtly do. 
The Chl'istmn.s holirla.YH are n.lmost o\'el', and wc sha,ll soon 
get back to Ollr daily occupations, and Chdstmas 1891 wil l  
be a thilll( of the Imst. but T hope everyonc will  lmve somo 
causc -some pleaS1.11t incident-to look back to ill time to 
come, as I'm ,.,ure 1 have. How I 1i1\e to U� uut wiLh H. ::;et 
of jolly I(uod b:Uld,mell- the pleasunt jokc, thc !!,ood,nn.luretl 
jest, ancl, as my frienr! " Trotter ' 1I'0llld say, abol'c all the 
exh ilel ating- overfiowin:::; bowl Pfl.S.::i round ill raphl �ucces· 
!!iiull. I shall nevor forget thi� last. Christllla� morning, as 
somewhel'e about 5 a. m. I was woke up w i t h  n. mighty 
thump in my ribs (according to orLler.::i ovcr lIi :.!,hL), alld Ht 
voice ::;omethill[! like n. railway engine screeching in my ear::;, 
" Do'st hear, i l/,-.I five o·cloc'k." T couldn't believe it, ,,1.5 I'm 
posith-e 1 hadn 't been in beel an hOllr ; but, Jlevertheless, i t  
was t.rue enoup;h. s o  out I jumped. an(l i t  WRS rare alHl coLl , 
it was too-26 degrees of f l'oSt, as I'm living-and a. thick 
fop; you couldn't see throu5!h . 1 ltad two mil e,:; to walk to 
get to the meetill� place, ana w hen I (1,1'l 'ived there 1 wa� 
:tccostBtl with 01<1 F ather Christmas, anel looked like one, 
00, with my lllOustache ::UHl whi!')ker� hun� with icicles, 
but J Witsn't by myself ill this respecr. Well,  bef>l1'e lI'e 
cOllIel p]ay we had to spend hnlf·an-honr ln thawing- Ollt' 
instl'l�\Uel1ts ; what a. blowing alld puftlng ; some WOl l t  into 
the kItchen lire. ""cl these took a tremenrloll' time to tlmw, 
III fact one only got lds instrument in  wCorking order wheu 
w� hall fi.nished playiu� at that hOllse ; this was the bass 
trombone pla.yer, and it  strllck my slow imagill1.tion tha.t jt 
was a ple'ls�llt job, this thawing; at  the kiLchell fire, R:::; Lhis 
one i n  p3rticul:tr wallte[l to Le off to the kitchen fire eVe],y 
honse we camc to, \\'ell, Mr, Rditor, it was rare and cold 
until nooll, when it became warmer, ur we began t.o get 
warmer with tile amount of whiskcy we put out of sight, 
nnd wbat a day we had ; we never had one as good befol'e, 
ane! that is  saying a lot. I ollly hope that every iJand clid as 
well. I have not ho.cl the opportunity yet of gettinc- news 
from all the bands, but hope to have next month, I only 
knolV that Crooks, Hanly Pick Go. , Dore, Dronerield, Pits· 
moor, Eccleshall, Police and Temperance Bands h:tvc bcen 
out. r have not yet heard of Danemora, J'rince of "rales, 
l'insley, Atterclilfe, �pittall·hill Lea,llieaters, Or 1',1'1'k 
Temperance. Blit to get to lllY few notes ; I will b cgil l  with 
Prince of 'Vales, who pb,yecl at n gr;\nd complimentary 
concert to Ml'. J. Jubb, in the \'e,t1'Y n"n, on December 
12, The p]'ogl'ltmme W!lS a capital one, amI well done, The 
gra.nd ma rch, ' .sovereign I was playe(l by the Tinsley Brass 
Band, conducted by J ,  JuLb, Qltal'tett, • Clouds [lucl Sun· 
shine/ conductul' ,T. .J ubh : selection, I Honnambula: 
Alha.mbra Hand, conductor .1". Brooks ; o;;electiOlI, ' Bollemia.n 
Girl; PrineR of Wales' Band, conductor J • . 1 ubb ; • The 
He3.vens are 1 elling; combined bancis, conductor J. J ubb ; 
• Hallelujah l'hol'lls,' cOUlbillell baJl(lo, condllctor J .  Jubb ; 
overture, ' Poet and Peasant , '  Alham\J1'fl. Band, cond1lctor .J . 
Juhb ; quartette, ' Tbe Reapers' Chorus,' cOllllctctor ,J ,  . I ubb; 
(�uet pol ka, • Two Sta,ni,' ]>I'iuce of "�ales' Band, conductor 
J ,  , I ubb : trombone trio, Messrs, ,,-, H, Taylor, ( 1 ,  Hobin, 
an d  ,T. Barwick ; selection, • �IarLha: T:insly Park Baw!. It  I 
was a splelldill prog-r:l,mme, and was well l'eceivctl. 
Thc i-lpital Hill  Brass Bancl hat! thei1' concert ill the 
Vestry Hall, \Ycstbar, on Monday, Decetllber 14, ant! the 
ballcl playecl tlrst·cL>lss. This i,  a far bettcl' band than most 
people i n  Sheffield think of, and if they continue to i mprove 
a" they have rlollc thi, last year, 0111' other bands will have 
to look sharp Mter lheir hlll]'els. The uaml nlayell, 
among�t others, the �ranLi. contest selection, ' .J oa n  of Arc , '  
H. Round ; I �onp:::; of J1:ngland,' \V. V. Schole s - collductor 
allll Lalllltn"ster Mr, IV. Goodger. lIlr, ,T, Billam played 
thc cornet solo • Prctty .T ane ' in ,p:enrlicl style, J l e  has 
nel'er heen heard to better adrantage, Put hb photo in 
Bm"" Band "Vew", !Il l', Ellitnl', as ,t represent:t t i v e of :-;heffiold 
to.lent. ,Should be pleased t o  have it,-Rditor r;, [J, ,\, , '1 
The Hardy Pick CO, ',5 Band arc coming on wull undel' Lite 
Laton of �lr W. JIcpworth, Th�y haye been out for the 
first till1e- th:tt is. Christmas phl) ing. t have not heart! 
yet h ow Lhey hal'e gone on, but hope they were successful . 
The Da.nelllora ha.\·e been improving- their banc! in gct � i ng 
some better players. Securing 1111', H. Bonlm an for the 
trombone is a I!ooci movc ; hc is  a splendicl player, I wish 
them a 1 r03perous :Xew Year. Go in. lads, a.nd let us ha ye 
a lle<seo 01' a Dike in merry Sheffield , 
The Dore Band have bcen out thi� Christmas, b nt they a]'e. 
to say the best, a very slow·s:;oing band ; 110 enel'zy or pU'lh 
in them, Look ronncl, lads. You h�ve :t place in  your I'cry 
parish where they engn�e a hancl at least a. c1oi'.en times a 
yea r, and you never get i t once. Something radicall'y wrong ; 
look to it. 
ICcclesaU Band have been out, :tud have never done better. 
They h:lve had a splenclid ChristJllas, The I'(reatcot fault of 
this banc! is t hc difliclllty in getting nUlllbe1" to join therr" 
They can have money and in5trllments and all they requir" 
fro111 the Parish, but they cannot get a full band, 1.001. 
l'fJuncl and see for some young lads to join ! they will  come 
l lp in time. t';omething oUAl1t to be done ! You axe going­
to liav� your geneml meeting soon ; all  of yon think it  ov'" 
and make your snggest.ions at the meeting. 1£ you have not 
players to hancl make some. 
The Engineers arc havillg holiday, 
So a]'e the ArLillery. 
1 don't heal' anYlhing of the !'tatiun Band, bllt hOlle all i� 
wulJ. T hear that the Druids' Band is broken up. I don' t knolV 
the reason, if true. 
In conclusion , J wislt all the bandsmen A Happy ant! 
Pl'o" perous New Year, and above all old " Rather " 1 shoul tl 
just liktJ Lo Clillk gla.sses with him this festive sea�on_ 
O L D  SAW, 
S OUTH DU RHAM D I STR I CT. 
hi l',-'l'he HC1:lSI..Hl':') G l'eetil lg'5 to you and all  your 5LafL 
Khort anti swel't lllust be tIle motto thh lllonlh, \\,ith tho 
exception of the 4th U. A . Y. a1l(1  the Borough Hal1ds, J think 
there has heol1 l i ttle to report uut ilantll'l10111 [""tdicD I 
expect to have the pleasure of listening to ,t11 my Im'llds 
(luring the Clll'istmil� ,l11fl \"ew Yeal'� and will sent! ,YIIIl ;'. 
detailcti l'eport Jlext 11l(lllLh_ There were olle tH' t\\ \J  item� J 
omitted to lllention ill my last letter, alld T apulogise t l l  t.he 
t w o  111-11H1s mORt COl H'(",I 'lledl  \,iif,. , the Old Oporatic ;uH l  the 
I':ast llartlcpoc,j l{ec]'e,\UlIlI Band" The itcm rcfel'l'�tl to 
wa" the attelH1i l lg of thuse t.wo l lHnlls to their l CSIJecti\'e 
Mayor. :tnr! phtying them to ehu],ch Oll �layOl,'s Kllnday , I 
had the pleasu),e of listeniug' to the Recreation Band , lUl I l  
COlllv1llllelltell )11' . .Byers :lnd h i s  l1lell o n  their I l lal't:hi l l '� aut! 
their playing, 
(" 
1 did not hear the OItI  Opcmtie, Lut I am tolll theY !Jh1),"II 
well, as usual, :\lId wns. followed hr a great lllllnhel'. l ;tll l 
not aware of thb baud being ont tlurillg- this l U Ol l th, So 
c,wnot say anything, bllt I expcd to heal' them at l'hl'istllla', 
The ml'mbel's �f thc 4th D.A. \-, Band have been lHl�Y (lul'ill;! 
the lllollth geLLlOg up a cOl1ecrt fur one of the llH\IUhcl's of 
t heir corps who has boen off sick fo}' some time, antI real isL.' i l  
someth ing Eke .1::18. This shows that �ll'. J3Ul'lletL : 1 l l 11 1l"is 
mell wOl'k wiLh a. wil l ,  :I I I I I  g'l'eat cl'€ll i t is tine to the �et'l'e .. 
tal'ies, �Icssl's. Collard and O rctton, solo enphoniu1ll :u1I1 
cornet, respectively, of the band. 
The NurLh·eastel'lI Hnih\ :l y  lk\'lId al'_c g'uttillg lip Cl. footbarr  
match fot' Chl'istmas Day· ·�Ialc v,  remale. 1 cal l  !Jut "ay 
that 1 � I tog-etl:er agree with Lhe project, iJut i t  shows thcy 
are LrJ'lllg to find amuselllent for the puhlie anll to replenish 
their (;01t'e1':; ;lti the same time, 
'l'h.e Blue Ribb�H1 AL Il1Y Hands are improving, an,l i f  thcy contIl1llC, they WIll soon get HCal' their old form, and that i:; 
bay ing a good den I .  
I have had n o  \I onl from my East Hal'tlepool fl'iends this 
month, so I conch1l1e they were prcparillp; fOl'C'hl'isI1lHs, whell 
1 hope they bad a right joJl� good time ; p lellty of Illoney aull 
good chcer, 
,�rc I shal l have the pleasure of nTiting a,�;.li l l ,  this year 'Vl l t. ha,-c passed away alld it lIew one lIoilUl'ecl ill, H l1l1 in clOSing- the year I hopc and trust all my hands will  spene! !\ 
happy Xmas, ami hal'e a pleasRnt and prOi;perous New Ye"". 
I alsll hope , sir, that you and all  conllccte(] with U,e l ir l l l  
\ I  I I I  ellJoy, to the rnli, thc Ilsnltl l'lll'istll las cheer, and t l lay tile 
Bl'ftl5s Band �{e wl5 double its sale durjng the cOlllillg year, 
ancl with thi3 let me nc1ll, " peace Oil earth, good w ill  to 
meu." I:iO UTII D L-mLUl. 
COR RESPONDENCE. 
WRIaHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS JANUARY 1 ,  1 892.  
STAFFORDSH I R E  D I STR I CT take place Here you have ) our old fnend-
c 
ADVERTI SEMENT. 
To the Readers of the B a s Ba td Ne us 
l\ ,tf"ES�mS \HUOH1 AND ROl: .N D  b e g  to ll.l. t hank th01r l arge anl ever ll1creasllJg 
host of frten ls  customel s and su .... scllbers fOl 
the vel y lIbelal patronage ac<.;ordec1 to them 
III the past a Id trust that It  WIll be n o  less 
hbel u,! 1 1  the fulmc Ihey WI l l do theu 
b st to debet ve that pah on n ge lU all thIngs 
,ts har1110ny and arrang me It become better 
� u IdOI Stood and app CCIat..:d om pubhcatrons 
ueeome more populaI DUll I g  the l a st Le I 
) eara b oth b fLllc1s al d tea h01 S have made 
llllmc Ise strIdcs to ... aT 1s a bettel pOoltton 
Effects both 111 harmon) and atrange uont 
are now expected P Llblrshers used to mal e 
a gl eat ClY about ( heIr mUSIC bCl l 1g full 
but fur"ot to explalD that It was also dull ' 
Nothu g can be eaSIeI tha I to m ke brass 
baud mUSIC -ound r Ill ]\..eep to tOIllC an d 
dOlll n a  lt ha111l0l1\  and g lve the hOlns and 
holc11 no notes hed four bars at 
a ( un e, an 1 It WIll SOli cl full a Id It wIll 
lIso suu Id (to a mUSICIan ) most 0PPIESSIVel) 
cl \11 If the h a] mo J It self lb HOt  var ed 
a Id st lll lllg It IS of 110 use mal l l1g It full 
If the harmon) \va Its vanet y no change of 
colour can be got by t hlCkOl mg It You 
mIght ndd dl) musL 1T(1 too W t n.ncl It WIll 
thl<.:keu It but It w0ull not lltc:r the (as( e 
We mercIy ment IOll t hIS fOl tl e bel efit of t hose 
who have !loL a 11 mccd fa r e lough 1Il then 
studle� to find It out for themsclves As for the 
teacher, who rtre 1 1  the ioreflollt thc) l now 
e,el ) word w c  8 ,  to be h ue The) fi Id 
OUI mUSIC the mUSIC for good band:; and we 
could publish thousa lds of t esbmul tals from 
the bAst l each Ols wele we so I nch lcd 
�ow wh) are we so fn thfuUy Suppolted 
b) all the best bal ls m d band t eachers I 
Because \I e have from the fil �t set a hIgh 
stan ! al d of e xcellence for our musIc a l l  
clncf a l  n e \  e l  S I  1 e we first commenced 
l1as bee I to elevate th e taste of <i mateur 
Bands to wea 1 them fl om the habIt of spend 
1 g theu tIme 11 d money on the cheap anCi 
S Ill) ge "\ ga ",s of mUolC wh ch be Lt the oame 
relti Io l t o  I eal mUSIC as belcle toffee does t o  
a good sub,t antlll dII1llP.r o f  loast beef A 
bo} \\ III nevor grow t o  a man on t offee and 
tar ts he may g l O W  to tl e s ze of a man but 
he \I III b e  a bo} sbll h e  WIll lacl, the gllt 
t he bone and SInew of a man It IS J ust the 
sa111e WIth ,,"mat eUI B lllds If the ne,er 
h) to pl o }  men S mUSIC h� e wn-tf they ale 
I e,l1r asked to exert then I Lelledual fa ultleS 
-ho \ can I hey beeome mhsbcally mtelltgent ' 
13Llt wh) [l l g  ue a matter that IS llUW aclmlttecl 
as oU! gr e ttest acllleveme It 'I 
VI e have also pl o,cd that mUSI<.; whIch 
sounds full son )J ous b l lllm t a n d  8p:11 thng 
I ced 110t ue drfficult or laboured It sI m pl) 
means that the allanger must knon the effect 
requll ed (tnd ha v to pro lu e It Bold an 1 
s t lll r 10 rohanges of harlUon) and vUllcty of 
tleatme l t , glve lIfe n.CtiO l a l cl realtty to a 
musICal prctm e But a h 111 drum processIOll 
of S0l nds of the same q ualtty and c uloU! 
whore every four b ars phwse IS lelIgIOnsh 
1 epeaird \I It h the sau1P bme u ncha Igl g 
harmon), IS t edIOUS and tllesome to the last 
degree 1hol e I� \\ here wc SCOIC hea\ll) 
[hel e IS Hut I doctor or profe�sor of mUSIC lU 
E ngland tlut can S lY to �Jr H Hound I 
ca 1 tench ) ou some tl lllo ncw 1 1  harmony 
I 01 IS 1 here o n c  that ca 1 spot a progressIOn 
which IS not applOpllate a1 d I II accolda lC8 
WIth the eteI nl l l\v� of [lrt l.Iedlocnt) 
may proto as la 19 a:; It hkes, but 0" n ns " Ill 
alw3) s be n.blc (0 call 1allJnt a bo) 
A s  \\ e l lll e bcfole expln l l ed notl l lng but 
neglIgence amountIng to ClI 11111 Lilty almost 
would excuse us [UI sendl l lg out IllchffeI ent 
mus c \\ e al e one and all expellPnced 
practIcal and t heoretIC 11 mUSICIans and can 
sce at a gla cc " he n  a SCale IS submItted 
whether \\ c can mal o a good thIng of It If 
It contallls g)O 1 or gm 11 l leas \I e call soon 
re hal mol llse It , re allange It le score It and 
mal e It  presentable to the e ducatecl mUClCIan 
as well as del ghtflll to the AmatcUl 
N othI l lg IS more 1 1re80111e 111 or e techons 
mOl p. dI�g \1s f l ll g \, e may sa) t o :1ll educated 
man than a stereot) ped u lVaI \ lllg tomc a lcl 
cl0I11111ant h al lllOn\ 
\\ e n oed I at tell } ou of the tUI es ihn.t weLe 
h armolllsec1 WIth two chords only a I d  how 
t le l(,CO np� nment  pl L) eIS u:;ed to shut theu 
C) es, \\ ell k uowl 0 w hell the chu 1ge would 
�p � n1f1 y,1 "1=i:i F�:r-;;Jii-F,-I, I � it-'1 F 1_1_ • • •  1�_T, 'Tf! E_� f  
� � "1 '"  II 
.E ancy } OU have heal d sometlllng I ke that 
befole Eh ' 1he chOI d of the 7th In the ::lrd 
al d 4th bar s wa s reserved for specIal occaSlOn 
of course It leqmred aJ ex1! aordm ary J elk of 
the I l tellectual pump t o  get that out Some 
hundleds of mIles of the above 01 z(jmal (marl 
the 01 z(jtnal) stuff has been palmed on Amateur 
Bands In the past wIthout any change of 
harmon) at all Of course the chol ds O f t Ol lC 
a d dommant are aU llght m the propel place 
but h me WIS 1 1  Amateur Band mUSIC wh en '1,0 
othe1 were ever used and a mUSlCmn lw o" S 
how wear) mg, annoymg, and dIstasteful It 
was B It such mUSIC (7) used to obtam It 
used to sell but It nevel ll1terested a mUSICIan 
<igam, look at thE; way 111 whIch OperatIc 
SelectlOns used to be tacked together by �he 
SImple chord of the 7th exactly as a common 
place q Ifldlllle No extended modulatIon n o  
art no SC10nee :c o  lD ventI011 n o  wgenmty 
-n otlu 19 but our too famIlIar fnend the 
7th :i: f " ho leads us (or l ather ludely �-r--
pushcs Uo 1 I) and when we ale tu eu he puts on 
t-:\ 
hIS othel coat j_B! and roughly throws 
I 
us out How man) FantaSias C) of N alIonal 
Mcloches have been arranged (I) 111 the past, 
whIch sound wheu pIa) ed J 1St as a Quadnlle 
01 � lbunal <iu s would do If phi ed a 1 
ltbztttln ? A qmck melody leads mto a slow 
one and vu e vel DCl un to fi l1lsh � ot a SIngle 
Idea III t 10 \1 a) of 011,,1 lal treatment-m fact 
no mUSIClUllShlP at all RImr ly a set of 
Q mdlllles WIth the chfferent melodIes markecl 
An iante All (j1 0 &e for vanety and then 
the so called all anger h id the cheel to call It 
a Fmdas!a I And exactlv the SfLme treatment 
ha� been clel oted to �clcctIOns from the great 
masters 'Ve clarm the Cl edIt of havll1g cam 
pletel) changed all thIS such shp shod worl� 
n o  10ngeI lllterests the Am IteUl bandsmen 
,Vc have op ned ant new paths lil Amateur 
Band MUSIC Vi e have shown what sur.h 
musIc sh ould be hI e All the POlllts of 
onglll aht} III whIch our J onru al abounds 
were not u nders ood at first because the 
bands IHd become e feeblcd ( 11 a n  artIstIc 
H e  l�e) b) feecltllg 0 1  the " eal,est Inane trash 
lmaglllabl e an d ( h e  plapng of such feeble 
twaddle brought the n ame of Am Iteur 
Band Il ltO such contempt that It ha� hardly 
recovered to da) But ltttle b) ltttle the 
supeI lOr ments of om mus c came to be nnder 
stood and as they became nnder�tood they 
bccame apprecwted until,  at the present 
moment all who \1 Ish to la Ill) tll! 19 1 11 the 
same marl et as oUJ �elves have to cl thez1 best 
to t1 tltate , Well wc at e plea�ed to know 
that we have effecte 1 thIS lefor n the l e  
[OI l1led were very loth t o  b e  reformed but let 
that pass we can afford to l augh at all 
ImltatlO IS  a n d  as w e  are shong \\ e \1 III b e  
n elclful StIll It IS our dut) to POlllt out 
that the best l lUltatIons ale only ImitatIOns 
An artIficlUI paste dlUmon 1 m lV be a good 
! lUlt lhun b it wh It IS ItS leal value compared 
WIth the genume art icle '? Not ani) ISO m mUSIC 
sup llor to all other for Its ful es� and Vll 10ty 
of h arrno y Its onglnal and ll1gClJlouS allange 
me It, fOI the ease with \\ 111(;h It ca 1 be pIa} ed 
when properl) u ldelotood b It It IS tl so e 1 
oravcd a Id pu nted 1 J r he most supenor 
manller I I fact It IS w'orth} of the pl ogres 
CI,e :i matem Bands of to da} 
For the last file ) car" OUI busules" has not 
mcrely been a success It has been a IlU U )lPIl ' 
Every piece of musIC fOl a band every book 
e\ cr) solo C'C] ) ISS 10 of the RI ass Band 
News has beell a n  advance of Its predecessol 
DUll Ig that tIme om J am 1:11 Ill S  bee I Ira\1 1 
all fOI te"t pIeces fOI nearly 1 000 contcsts 
At t he same tIme we ma) oay that contcstmg 
ba Ids do 1 at amount (0 mOle than a tl lOhon 
of OUI subscr beld Go mto any ullfLge I I I  
the three klDgcloms whele L 8mall baud may 
be found and ) ou WIll fin d  them pIa) ll1g our 
musIC l h e  ba Id ma} onl\  number a dozen 
but the cffect \1 III b e  good 'rhe fact IS that 
It b l Ot clIfficult) that has made our mUSIC so 
popul al for coutests the ver} Ieverse IS the 
(ruth It s t he caslJ 1 1t h  wluch It can be 
pla) ed -n ot the chtJiculty wInch makes It  
populll As w e  h:1\ e SaId befole, mUSIC 
tnat soullds full sonorous blllhant and 
spal l  Img need not be difficult or laboured 
If the n nangeI I nows Ius Walk an d does �l 
) ou need n ot blo\1 } OUi I cad 0[[ to m ake 
somethu g of I t  but to make It fit a small 
b LIId as woll as a laI ge one the arranger Vi III 
not have to wlste a ) tlnug Mozart pIa) ed 
01 e of hIS  S} mpltol1les befOIe the Emper or of "" IS( !la Vi I th a Vel) small ore hestr I and the 
I mpelOI lepl 01 cel hIm for It but the composer 
bowed a d saIu- 1Iay It please \ OUl �J LJ est) , 
ther e " as nothmg lost lIme " as when 
COl  test musIC was not consId ered good e nough, 
e xcept It \"\ as chock full of chfficultws natm al 
a 1 uu Iatnwl ExecutIon was all and artistIc 
pia) l D g  now her e Gymna"iIes was eVOI) Lhll1g, 
and tone tUllO st) le and tasteful pla)lng 
CUll clv counted 1he old StOT) of the 
neglect ed hlIes of the valley so pm e so beau tI 
f 11 su 111 0de"t and qmet that the vulgar 
sCal cely ll oltced tnem and ) et Solomon 111  all 
Il lS glOl) was n ot flu u) ed ns the) But better 
tImcs hn.\ 0 come al d that " h1Oh IS beautIful 
IS n o w  nppr ecJ[].tecl fOI Its beauty ancl no for 
Its chfficult) and ba lds have now fo und out 
thn.t to get the best effect s  nil must do somethll1g 
It must H Ot be pelllll1 terl fUI )0 men to strum a 
commonplace; acCOmpal1J lUellt t o  four so Olst, 
111e time I:; past happIly past when that sort 
of t111ug slth�iled the amateur balldsmuu 
.. 
{ WHIGJ:i'r AN D HOUND'::; B ltMS BAND NEWS . JAN UAUY I ,  l 892.� 
WEST DURHAM DISTRI CT. I NAZI\BO l' LO \f 1 ml l'EltANC1> B R ASS BAND - All ___ COILUllll1l1C lLJUllS to t..he ,Ibo' c band mllst he sent to ' "  1 H S l flC Lll FE, SeCl etnl Y Chm lestowll UeiJden Budge, "H,- the ",uthot of Vamty l an " sumewhere obscl ves YOIksha e 
in that dehgHful but cymcal book th?t ehm chyatd I --epitaphs arc not to be busted, " \ et, he says, ' It some \IT A ::oI LF.D. Ily .t l et l l cel MIllt" , y  H ln,lll l ' sLel , 25 yem s hmetunes happens that a person t!epm ts this life " ho is 'l' expel lell"e, md Iil st class c\Huet SOlOIst, "ne 01 two 
,eally c1 e ,el V1I1g . of ,<11 the prmses the stonecuttet ca.ves l11ncis to teach - FOI tClIns apply t o  BA:S D \ I ASIER, 
ovet 1118 bones , and T am sure that all of Ollr leadels "ho 'I Bt/x 46 Postolhee III vel ne's N B  
ha\ e .coll the buef blO!!raohy of Our late London corre " 
"pondent of the B, as. Ball'(l NelO. WIll teaehly esho the I T ""-XIl' OR�lS -10 complete K-e-ts-,-£CC2-0--L-'-B-a-n-:d:-'-I-u-Cllles, l ed 
tlllth of Thaekeray s .1emaIk U tl llllllleci, 7/6 each , ,tud n1<1lly othel spee,"ls It has oeen ,\ blesslllg to OUI valuable paper to have such ,\ lalllllon ne" EI)uUltc CLARIONE [ l.ltest make, Leathel 
,L fearless, outspoken cnt.c, who, unhke the clanmsh penny- C.lse ,md c:dl as £7 7s Se, clal oth m s  also Obocs 
,l lmel s of the London dalhes, dMet! to speRk hIS mInd 'I wo HI, l<lat 'BAS38S, Boosey, Be'soll, all cl 100 othel. aU 
freely upon every subject wltlnn hIS COl!lllSRnce, and who n1.lkes Send f01 .Iny tlnll,,! l ellnn ed The " ZephYI Mute " 
month by month cOllld gIve to amateur mUSICIans III the ,wd " ClastIC R Im Mouthplcee IS  the most usellll p,ttent 
OlOVll1CeS a correct IdeR of how matters musIcal were farll1/>: 36 Itllle shape CA1'::;, as new, 2 U each black 
m the metIOpoiIs, Rnrl let ns hope that hIS suceeSSOt ",ll HI' KEA 1' & SONS, Mattl1l." Road, London, .t\ 
supply our papeI With the same lllterestlll/>: letters as tho --__ 
late d o �tor has done A GRAY, 8,  Geolge Stleet, �Io.s Slele, M,Ulchestel , Cockfielcl B",nel a l e  gett'"/>: Teady for Chnstmas, and If • Solo COl net, 1 eachel of Bl ass Bands, ,md Contest 
Lltev stick Lo/>:etltel, ancl take care of theIr money, they WIll AcljudlMtUl 
be 111 R pOSItIOn soon to secUle a gooel tea.chm , anrl become 
a candIdate for SOr"!e of the more lucratIve engagements of 
the dIstrict 
Buttelknowle -Th,s band, though It has lost some of Its 
RlCloUl as the season has advanced, stIll does a dmnty little 
bIt of wOlk III the ballt!room, and I would sugg-est as a 
Ineans of In,lsmg then funds somewhat that a concert a,ud 
suppet be held 111 ald of the banc!, and two or thzee of our 
mOla enetgetIC members canvass the clbttiCt, and ueg as 
111nch as posslblc tow�tds the suppel I t  IS fl equently done 
for other objects WIth succes., a.nd why shoulel not the 
bl ass band have a tU1n ? 
Wooellmlds Once mOle there IS R tRlk of re organislll/>: 
tills once popular band and thOl e IS at the pre.ent tIme a 
capItal chance of ba.vmg the 111:5trulllenls taken up, as a 
Ilnmbel of ex bRndsmen hom othet parts of West Durham 
and ,hstllCt hR\ e gone to the \\' ooeUand ColheTles to work, 
and would doubtless gIve a helpmg hand The object 18 a 
laudable one, and we mnst wish �lr G e01ge Shlpley every 
success In the ventulf> 
Barnmd Castle IS stIli \\1thont R brass band, thongh 
the. e are enough brass 111struments III the town for two 
bands, but Mr. B J l{acher s Inlxe,1 band of string, brass, 
",ncl reed have done some useful wOlk, and took up the 
playm,'>: 1ll the Castle G I Ollllds actor thc l�eglmental Ba.nci had 
left They ate fifteen 111 number, and get a good mOIety of 
engngemellts at bazaars, dances, partIes, &c , but al e too 
It/>:ht for open nIr work, Rncl do not supply the want of 
the to" 11 
Bo"e" -Sholllel you, "\f,. ELlit01 , ever have an OpPOI tu 
11lty (01 any of Oll! readers who reSIde Rt a dlst"nce) of 
v'Sltmg Teesdale, ) ou must not forget to vlSIt Bowes, tlmt 
cl,rs",c httle VIllage, once " ROlllfl,n town , the scone of 
j\lrtUe!t s bfrUad • •  Edwm and Emma ' ,  the plett) old 
chm ch and ground where both are laid to 1 eot , the old 
squal e casUe and wlthm c" sy access of Greta Budge, 
j\IorthRms To" er, Rml Uokeby. the scene of S11 Waiter 
t;cott s poem, ' Rokeby, and nealer OUI OWl) tuue, the 
pI,lce selected by Charles DIckens as tile scene of hIS 
Immortal 8tOlY • ",cholas Nlckleby, ami the locahty of 
' Do the boys Hall , the hl/>:hlOact whele .MI' Sl/ueers 
brought 1'.lc1. the fug,tn 0 Sm,l.e , the old KIng d Head at 
BarnRiCl Castle, "hete they st.ll sell good ale, as m the 
clays of N ewman Nog s , all the.e the " orthy b,wdmastet, 
MI G.u gett. who IS a. le/>:ul,,, reader of tho New., WIll be 
glad to show you If YOll c I II UpOIl hIm The local b",nd I 
am SOllY to say, show httle slgus of Ilfe, but If the leade. 
woulc1 g8t onc of the prInted fOlms whIch have been sent to 
U:s by \Vllght and Round1 asl\.lIlg fOI subscnptlOlls to"alds 
the purchase of new In�tlulllellts, and one Ol two of the 
membels go WIth him, tal.lllg the "nage house for house, 
Without �xceptlOn, they cannot fatl to get sornetbll1g 
to\\arcJs the object. and If a concert was held m aId of the 
funds 1 know of several local mnslclans 1lI the Dale " ho 
" ould gl",c1ly aSSIst Why not tI y '  
Egglestone Band. thou!lh they have fallen away ftom 
theit snmmer for m, stIll contIllue to mRke themsel ves 
useful at mInor engagements, stIll thete IS loom fOl: gleat 
IllljJrO\ ement. rhen uaud room IS often uut sp,lIsely 
attendecl, and then practICes very ShOlt. 
!lltdtlleton m leesdale -A shght cloud IS eVIdently 
passmg uvel tUJS uand ctt Pl esent A cll.\,n�e lS belllg 
made III the leadershIp, but we hope snon to see all go on 
ptosperous, for what 18 Mlddleton s loss lUay be Woodland s 
gam, and we hope the b.wd WIll not mISS thIS oppOltumtv 
to seCUle the RelYICeS of MI J G edhnR as fh st COl net, he lS 
wlthollt a e oubt. when 111 practice, the finest toned solo 
co net pltyer ID the ehstnct, As fOI MI Walton, who IS 
retlt1�g flOm the leadersh.p on account of bis emploj ment 
lllakllll! It necessalY for lurn to res.de at WooeURne!., we 
have 110 doubt but tbat he WIll soon find mUSICal emplo� 
ment 111 the "Hage whel e he must spenrl the /!Ieater pal t 
of the week Z�, US 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Vnder thIS head we insert 4-11ne AdvertIsements at 
1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 months, 12/-. 
WA :'{ T "ED, to Ellllst, good slow mo, ement ( 0  H NB I PLAYEH Bounty g.ven - Appl} to the BanLi 
::ieelet,lIY, Royal �funstel ]; us111018, Colchestel 
WA X T E  D ,  2 gooel SeconLi hallel Iltgham s B lIat CORYEl'R, cle.u bore , lIl11St l)e che,Ip -Apply, 
sLating couehtlO us,  to DA VlD 11' W lI LKER, SeclCtul Y, 
Bl ass Band, rOl taclo\\ 11, h el atul 
�l TA'!sTBD , e\ C l y  Rmd III England to Send fOI the l' l' G lt EA 1' �IIDLA:\ I) BHASS INSTH U ill E N I  MA"IU 
J All'Olt � S I'lUlE LIS)' � o  f 1UCY puces Guod lronest 
\ " Iue 111 Eugltsh m,.elc goods E'lual lll every l espect to the 
" r,mcy pllced m tlCle -A J3 GISBOl1.N Ji: ,  07, Suffolk 
i:itreet, BnmlOgham -..'i J:j 1<:lectLO phtlllS ,1 speCI.lltt) 
WANIED, a G lRO�l BONE PLAYER fUI ihe BlItann", II On\\ Olks PlIze Jl.tnd -Apply to J \lASO_'I, 22,  
South VW\\ J looley :Jtrect, G alllsbul ough LINIllW \IlE PRASS PRIZC BAND.-Wantod, fo, the 
above Band, a fit ,t cbss Pllnelp,,1 COl1.NEI J'LAYJ>lt 
fot COlltesis a,nd Engagements -Apply, wlth tCllllS, &c . 011 
Ol befOl e Jauuary 31st next, to the Se(:letmy, B- HOBROYD, 
Ethel leHace, :r.lllnsblldge 
B lt A S S  L N S !' R U M E Y l' A L I S U.-Cl,lssos unclel the pClsonal c111cctlon of MR II C S1'EPHENS " BCglll 
nel S ,lncl Advanced PupIls Acl\ ance Class I( fOllned/ 
pI rtotIse SUlHL<y lllO. Ulllg Auutlte, Uass fOl mll1g fOI Satlll 
cirty aftclllOon -"B m telms, &e , apply to BOO�E Y & CO , 
m,lckfl laJS Bl lcige, M anchestel , Or to i'rll\_ R C SIEPHE.NS 
l'llllClP 11 'Il OllllJone, P"tLl.ce of VauetlCs, ;.'Iancll estm 
'!' I T IC  UANDSWOUTH WOODTlO I'�E PRIZE B<l.ND WIll  
hold a DLJEI'l' CON'1E81 011 1 } Bl' lAl\Y 13rH, 1892 -
J W COOK, SemetalY 
l J ESSOY CORN 81' (new PlOtotype), complete, 501 , lOlnet D (new), HIUymci make, 40/ , slh el plated Comet, 
cn,lw\ ed, Hlllymd make, complete, 55/ -BISSEL, 17,  
�cUlab �tlcct, Stcpu<,y, London 
A good E l!'!" t  BASt! PLAYER, wllllllg t o  Jom ,lll Amatelll Rtnc1, nMY Illld Employment (a Pllntcl pl erelled), hy 
HPplYll1g to I C F.DWARUS, 19, PemiJClton Stleet, Llanelly, 
l:iouth W ales SJbuety aml gool! l cfelcnces uHhspenslllle 
TOllN LEO P,TPPIN (('01 nettlst "nd Conductol , G l asgow � Post.tl Band), IS opcn to 11 l ,mge WIth onc Ol  two llanlls 
In the <llstllet to 11 alii fOI Contests, &c GenUllle Insbuc 
bOilS (1 heotctlcally and PI >tetlC,llly) -Aoleh ess, c/o W II 
COJ"E, .ESl/ , 6, West PlInces Street, Glasgo" 
l:j GRRI\NHALGll, the noted Engl aver , EJeetlO Pl.ttel , ::-\., . and GIldeI of 13lilss Instr uments, begs to announce 
Lh,Lt all InstlllllJents sent for 1'latlllg eiLlung the month of 
J1l1l1111 Y WIll be beantlflllly Engla\ ed free of ext .. \ clt:llgc ­
Addtess 7, Wlgmore Street, Ashton undel Lyne -1'l1CC 
.LIst flee Oll applie.ltlOlI 
ON SALE, l number of REED I NSTRU"\JENIS ,1ll!1 BASS DRU M a I eal balgaul , no ftu thel usc, havlllg changed 
to Btass B'lllll.-Apply to J C HINDLE, Secretary, BOlough 
B(\IH1, Dm wen 
-----------------------------}T EI I'RRI.t\G 'lO W� PRIZE BA::oID (SII,el UedallIst, � 1800 91), IS open 101 b:ngn,geJneuts, CUllCcrts, &c 
l'lu�l anulle of High Class "\lUS1C Umfolm mue, blacl{ 
lnaId, l od faClngs Uonductul, )11 R Ryan PlofesSlOlJul 
Conductol , J Glacloey, ESll Won thIS yea!, 14 first p"zes 
.llld 3 sccuilll s , tutal, <1:187 38 -Jl or telms, &c , apply to 
GEORGE SPRIGGS, Secleta.y, HIll Road, Ketterl11g 
BESSOX Yalve B TLOmbone, ne\ e. used, b4 / , Roo'ey II ( Jalloet, 34' , Rlldull C.l! te Jil  H Ol D, ,lS new, 3H/- , CubJti Bllpho , 70/ , Ulstw pI E fi.lt lIor ll ,  21/ , all A1 , 
e" sy terms, .f desl l ed - 0, Glaslm Ro,"l , 1I01 nsey, London 
GE.N U I� E l'OTIRH f01 fill vel l'l ated IllslLUmellts , .lLlds 
sllvel 011 .wd 110 labolll PlOlloun cecl by the RInds 
mell the leal best yet 7id pel box }It G l eer", ooci , 
\lanaget , Itepmnng Comp<lIlY, 42, !-)omel'set Stu:JeL, South 
SineWs One U1 two ,Igents " antcd an,l bbCI lily de,ll t "  lth 
Fo [� SALE 24 Office. s Und! eES U 1\ lJ: ORiII S, 1u d 14 1'eal: :N Ib C APS, mounted WIth sll" I I He 1"le pIOpel ty of 
the Wyke Old Band , all III  \ elY good conrlttlUn , llO l e .lSon 
able offel I efused -Apply, fOl flll thel p.u twulms, to M I  H,UI PINDER, '1MIOl , " yke, neat B I MifOl d 
ON SALE ,  Boosey TROMBONE, B fiat, }I'ust Ulass, E lectLO plate,1 and Lnglaved, Spl endid Instrument, nevel been used -Apply to A ASJJl'ON, G l alHlll Stleet, l! <l.lllWOl th, Ileal Bolton 
I )RELTMINARY )< Ol' l C E -Look (Jut fOl the G l and BRASS B<I.�D C01>l1 "-S1' an,l GALA, .It SIllLIJON , vn 
EASTER )IONDAY, 1802 Pat tlcu lal s next month 
.---
DEWSBURY IE�fl'lmANCE llRAS� JlAXD -l'l ehm malY NotIce -Gland Q LJ AR I E1 and SI NGLE llAKD E LJ PIIONTtM COYIESI QUat tct--t UOlllets, '[enOI UOl n, a11(l EupholUum -Ji ull par tlculalS next mouth III Bl ass 
Baml .Vew •• 
� X T IL L T I':  KAYE (SOpI fill 0 Playel fOl Honley B.l11cl, 1834, l' l' 1885, and 18,6, and smee With Wyl.e Band) wants 
good SITUATION 110 ObjectIOn to pI1Y Cm net -Appl} to 
No 7, � 11Xfleet Stl eet, iIlanchestel 1toacl, Bl aclfold 
No riCE -�lessls DYSON & RUTTERUELD \\1 1 1  gwe £5 fOl a G I ,lUt! D UE T  CON rEST (for Buss Instllnllents 
only), to bc belr! 111 the CONGREOAllON AL SCLlOOL1<OU}I, WOMBWlilL, on fANUAR, 6rn, 1802, W hCll ,11 1  AnHtelll 
l3anL1slUeu ,lie 111\ Ited to ftttenL1 ))'1 1 . t  P11ze, £3 Second, 
£1 5s , '1lmcl, 15/ -Apply to THO�rA ROBCRIS, SeCt e 
taI Y, No 21, Bond St.cet, WOlllbweJ l ,  nem Batnsley 
l\If R J JACKS ON, teachet of the celel)]ated Leeds FOl ge III llancl, IS now at hhelty to Co,wlt onc 01 t\\ O  Bands 
fO! n cxt se.lson s Contest. Would Itke to takc a fall baud 
up and hllng them to the f.ont next season Add. ess 18, 
Abhott 1'el l ace, AI m l e) , Lee,!. 
MR J BARNETT (Ballelmastcl Conglcton P" ze Rand) 
IS open to coach one 01 two b<ul(ls fOl next SE"ason 
Addl ess Brook stl eet, Congletoll_ 
C0::olCER t ALBl �l f01 Young SolOists (fol any B tlat Instrument), contatlllng 16 heautlful solos, WIth pIano 
fOtte accomp,Ullmeuts, pllee 1/1 Now reudy -WRIGHT 
A :S D  ROU::oID 
YOU111 (20), seeks SIlUAlIOX III MusIC 1'l'biIslnng OJ othel Busmess, fiS Clerk Ol uthel WJSC -Apply BI ass 
Band fiews, e/o EdJtol 
41H ALBU� OF PIANOlfORl'E DANCE J\ICSIC, WIth Bt,n e fO! l nmet 01 ClalwlIet Pl ree 1 1 E\ e l )  
C m  uett.t 01 CI,Il I011ettlst w h o  can g c t  a ciIance t o  pia) WIth 
1'""", should ba\ C Olle of these splend.d Book' C,'pltal for 
PHlIl() alone \\fllght anel Round 
MR G r BIRKI-,\SHAW, the acknowledged l',emle, SOlOlSt Cm net, 15 open to leach oue 01 two good 
B,llIds , a l so to play Solus ,.t COllceI ts 1\ cw flolos &c ­
FOl Lellns, apply " Black Dog, GlCat IIOl ton, Blae1f�rcl 
R )!'LETCHBR (1� yems' B.ndmastel , Hey wooll RIfles • Pllze Band), .s open to Te.wh Rmds fOI Contestlll� 01 
('ollcelts Solo Euphollmm Ol Bill ltone - :b 01 tellus, apply 2, B il l Y  lit]  cet, HE ) wood 
BA::oIDS)lAN S PLEASA;\ I PRAC1'WE -Ill Xew Book fO! IIome PJ [tctwc f01 non solol' .. t" ')0 pages of cas) 
and bcautlfnl lllllSH: -'YlIght nllll 11,l llnd 
DE\\ :; BL RY OLD (BOR O UGH) B U i D, cstabltshed 1850 Open fOl Engagements, COllcel ts, &e C()uLluctOt J (, Iadncy, BSll sub c"nductOl ,  _\l l  B D J .lCi<SOlJ �'ull Set 
of qtlvel plated InsL' lIlIIellts LJ1l 1 fOlln , B1Ile "",l Gold 
GuulI I epetroll e of Illgh class \JIlSIC -}I 01 tellns, &c apply 
to r 1 lnx R. [ l E � L];Y ,  Secleta l Y  Reglolel ell 011!ce LIttle 
::;,l(ldle Illn 1�\1 0 1\e\\ COR_\EI' SOl05 WIth P, III 0 A CCOll1llallllllents, 
hy l ohn fl 01 tlllann ' I'he PtlgllllI of Love and ' Ihe 
BI hsh G l en.ld,els. 1/0 e Ich E'lual to ' Rohlll Adall and 
' Pl etty J .Ule -Wllght ,lllri Round 
1)  ItDl\lGR, Runl Teaehel . lS  open to lI aIn Bl .lSS B.lllds 
t .  fOl COlltestlllg 01 othm pill pose, - Jl or tellns appl) 
to 1 1 2 ,  Lllllkcl titl eet, i::iOUthpOl t 
� \ TA:S lLD, a goud Bessoll C O R  \ El must he eJle 1P ­l l' SL.\te l)l1eO, comlttlOn, and �o tu A \\ , clo Brass 
Band .J..Yew� 
1\ If n 1 HARDACltE, B,lll llmastel of the B Icnp Ch l1lge lJ-L PlJ�e B1n d ,  IS opcn to ten.ch t few yonng llrUHls fOl 
( OlltOst 01 lOllcert 'lel ms 1110<lel 1te -ALIell e.s 11, Hat 
gl ca, e,::, Htl cot, B,lL:UP 
l' 'lIX l'i I S I\'OOD, Rolo 'l'l Olnb01l1,t, llawlCk, \\lltes­
• " Havlllg gn en .) our Luln IC�ltUl a good tu ll, am 
,tston"hed .,t the SlIccess (,( 8 et "'al vei) fOl slIde ttombones 
anel pIstons ' -A c1eh ess, llOOIU, 50, .Leutll\v3lte :P.oad, 
l.Jondon S '" 
/':: TH Set of Q L ARTEIIES fO) two Cm nets, HOll1, and [) Euphomnm 1, �pllllg , 1, i-Jumlllcl , 3, Autumn 4, 
\\rmtel By JJ  H.ounu, pllce 2 A delightful cll1d C,lSY set 
-'Yugllt and Round 
SLIDE TROMD01\ E -C Pe." t  Solu llUlIluulle, D.u lillg 
ton, w11tes - ' YUUI LIghtlllng LU\)lIcatol IS the best 
o t  auytlllog I hil\ c m el tiled - Addr ess, B00111, 50, 
T ... ca.thwmte Road, London, S ",y ---
J :P.YA)[ (bte Cvnductol of thc Kll ke,lldy 1 1 ,1<les Bl a's • Ban d ,  Scothnrl), and now WIth l{uthcl ll1.111 'l empCl 
lhce), ]5 open to leach one 01 twu yuung ('onlestm� Bands 
.ExceIJent testlllluuhlls - 1JO, J ames titl cet, �l"SUOl 0', 
Rotherlram 
BAN D U N mORMS Ollglllal desIgns ' Good (jualtty I f.o\l est posslble pllces I 1\0 lllbblsh solll l Samples cheelfully sent to Ballll COn1l1Jlttees Bunds I CqUI1 111g 
Ull JfOl l1lS should wllte at once to H A RRY W I l  SOX, )lthtal Y 
OUtfittCl,  �l at ket nail Leeds 
FLJLL SIZE VIOLIN, goud tone , \[ounted Bow . Rmze LIned Lock up C.,se , Spuug U[qsps , aho PItch l! ol k, 
l{eslll, and rutor , 11/6 the lot CaIlI,lg0 plIId B.llg.lIn ­
J SCH1>ERER, Skllluel L.ule, J"eeds 
NoncE 10 BRASS B A NDS -C' WOODCOCK, Band mastet of the Accllugton Old Pllze Rlllll ,S open to 
Teach one 01 Lwo ) oung bands for COJSTES'LI G or 
C O N C E R I S  - 1'01 tcrms, apply to 1 ,  Itussell Sh eet, 
A ccl lllgton 
SOV P LT PR -A sb 11Igent Flo1al LotlOll . hardens the LIPS, GUlllS, &e , and IS plea.,mt to use 7d per Bottle, post flce -WAIlB & CO , Bllnks Place, Bolton 
l) OOl'IT S LIG ll l" H:'I"G LUBmCAlOI� fo, IRO'J.BONE 
) SlIDES, CORNE1 PISIO)[S, &c It IS Sll11ply III 
valuable to tiltele J romoone PlayclS Does not clog and IS 
fl ee fIom smell Pnce V pel lJottle -Adei t ess R H BOOTH 
50, Lcathwalte Road, New \VauclswOl Lh, London, S W  J 
MARCH BOOKS, ' ClY strong Cloth ])l1l(hng Luwn "hps to Paste Marches 111, 41 pel dozen , SelectIOll Books 
eittto, WIth Leathel COInels, 8/6 per dozen , both cUlI lage 
p:tlLl -H WILSON, Covel eel Mml{et, Leeds 
SP1<:CTAT, I NK FOIt J\lUSIC - "  WEATHERPROOF ' 
BLACK I NK , it Jet Black, and WIll not ' lUn mto 
tlw papel , however " et I t  may hecome l'lIce - 1 /3 pel 
bottle, sample fl ee - W AII1<: & CO , BIlnks Place, Bolton 
' l �WO )[e" CORNET SOLOS ,,,tll PI,lQofol te AeCOnlp Illl -.l ments, by H Ronnel I AUllle Laulle and ' All 
tlll Ollgh the JSlght, 1/1 each Be:t.uilful ,md easy -Wllght 
and Ronnet 
DEA [H or :'I""�LSON, aIlanged ,lS a Solo fOl 'llOmbolle, COll1et, BaJ Itone, OL EupliulI lIl l l l ,  WIth P1 1110fOl te 
Aceompanllllellts, b) H RounLl, I" we I 1 W l lght and 
R.o1l1HI 
II01W or SOl'ltA.NO SOLO, ' 0  Lovely ::S ight, \\ Ith P,.lllO Aceol11jJalJlln ents, by H. Round, pllec III A l enlly beautiful solo -W11ght and Round 
������------
WAN'IED, 500 OLD BBASI'l INi:i'1lWMEN'I", Bosson s Buosey ami Hlgh,ull S No mattel It ont oIClel -i "UJfEBl{ER, J, Sklllnel Lane, Leeds 
TOE BARLOW (late Soprano and Solo COlllet of the � lleywood Borough, JIeywood Hlltes, allel COl nholme 
Hands, now " Ith J acnp Change Band), IS open fO! ElIgage 
ments ,IS 80plano Player -Apply, W elllllgwll lIotel Bacup 
SQ U Uth II fR I H, the b111ltant Co, llettlst aud ];alld leacher 
(open), Wbeat Sheaf Hotel, Slnpton 
{=,-EO ll ANNE Y ,  Band Contest llamel and Judge, Cae 
U nla\\ l ,  �lo111ston, neal Swansea 
W R HO,VE, 'l'ramer 01 Contest H.lJlrls .1l1cl Aeljucll • catOl, Ferndale, South Wales 
S ASlll 0]';, Baudmaster, lleap Budge (ncar BlllY) Pllze • Baud for the last 10 yem s, 's open to teach a ie" young­
Jlands 
I:> KA Y, Solo E uphoumm aud Bandm'lStet, Eagley Ban d ,  :\0 .  ' s  open t u  teach one Or t w o  young bauds III Bolton or 
dlstllct.-Apply, Wllit erl St.eet, Cagley 
G lIl C DG E ,  Bandmaster , IIolbul n H.lI Royal 131ass Band 
• most successful b,llld tl amer III the NOI th, IS at 
l Ibel ty to gIve •• few bands lessons for contest1ll� or other 
pmp05Cs - 4, Ylctolla Sh eet, Mlllolll Cumb�l lal'eI 
WM RHHIJ_lt, Solu COlllet,  Contest Band J l .unCI , and Adjuehcator, l' Ol ost Ro,\d, Southp01 t 
Mlt J E RUHIISSON, Contest Banrl 'J HIlllCI ,111(1 COlitest AdjuliteatOl , 13, Balkel StJeet, Olclham ---
T S fl�D])ON, KCttClIllg, l3.alldmastcr, Baud 11 alne1, and • Solo COlnettJst Contests AdjudiCated 
GO o D ,  StlOug, 5upellol, well made QUICKSIEP BOOKS, 6/ pel dozen SelectIon S.ze, 101- Smgle Books, 2c1 
ea "h ext. a f01 postage Dozens Cm llage }I'ree -WRIGHI' 
AND ROUND ______________ _ 
MR HERBE ltI UILlJURN, Band 'lL amer and AdJueh catol , 7, Glllney Stleet, M.dlUesboLOugh -----� 
l\If R FENTON RENSHAW, Brockholes, neOl RuddelS ll'-L field, 'l eachel of B,ass Bands and Contest J udge 
FR \NK G R E Y, Bandmaster, BOldel Rllles, Contest Banel Tlamer and Judge, UawlCk, .)f .H 
J }'ORD (late KllIgston Uills), Contest Band TI�llIel and • .Tudge, 139, C,tthcllne Rtl eet, lJenton, Manehestel 
"l X THI'l'JIAnI S�II'1' l I ,  Solo COlllet and Contest Baud l' l' 'leachel, 208, Ashton Road, Denton, I1Ianehestel 
F 1tEU DUIUIA!'lI, " Ihe Petiect Al ttst (v1Cle Press), Solo 
COlnettJst, Band 'Ltalllel, ete , 35, Scholes Street, 
Cheetham lllil, illanchestel 
W E HOLI, Solo COlllet, Besses 0' th' Ball!, Contest 
• Band 'Il alllel, ete , Rlchatrl Stleet, Rochdale 
G1>OltG.E I1AMES, Contest Band Tl alller anel Adj ueh 
catol, 12, Mayfteld G l o,e, Nottlllgham 
RANDOLPH RYAN, Contest Band liamer and Contest Judge -Addr ess . Randolph R) an, Kettellng 
JAS P,JD ER, Solo Cornet Bands p. cpal'cd fOl Contests Contests AdjudIcated -Swan Inn, GOI ton, 1Ianchestel 
GEO RAIlS E, Solo COlnet, Band l't:uner ami ConCel t SOlOIst, Coach and Horses, Llllth\\ alte, Huddersfield 
H C DOHERTY, Solo COll1et, Teacher of Contestmg • Bands, 19, .MoOlland Street, Leeds 
GEO TURNER, (Balllllllastel, Hauley 'lown Band), Contest Rallel '1'Ialllel, CfI,nnon Street, Hanley, btaff 
W�l JlELCllER, le.1chet of Cuntest Bands, Allangcr 
and AdJ uel1oatol , Bllclgo Stlcet, GamslJorongh 
IIUGll I\'J1IlllA�l, ::;010 COJJ1et (Concel ts), Tl alller of Contestlllg Bands, Cleckheaton, YOlks 
ROB l' J ACKSON ( Banc1mastCl Besses 0 th' Balll), TI.uner of Contostlllg Bands, llollIUS' Yale, BUlY, Lane 
J 1 0 )[ LINSO::ol, Solo COlnet (ConcCl ts), 'L'eachel of • Contest Bands, YICto! la stJ eet, Asbton uncler Lyne. 
B D J ACKSO� (Conductor Batley Old B.md), 'l'I amor of • Contestmg Bamls, Leeds Road, Dewsblll y 
L CORrI8LD, PlOfessol of MUSIC, Baml TI,llner and • Contest Judge, 188, EI .ldfolll Stl eet, Bn nlmgham 
" Royal Oak Hotel, ' 
W)l WOOD, Solo COI llCt, Tt ,unCI of Contesting Bands, Ainsworth Road, Radcllffe, neal I1Ianehestel 
----
R ::;'1'];; <l.D, Ban,l I'l a1l1el , Contest Jucige, ChOll Teache. ,  ::L. &c , Slaltbw.llte, Huddelsfield 
J '1' OGDE:'f (the famous Soprano COlf,et), le<lchel of • Contest bands, &c , Ra,lehffe, near Manchestcr 
"lXT�l TAYLOR (the krng of '1'lomlJoUlsts), hte nand l'l' mastel KlllgstOU Mills uand, K.,y Sb eet StalyblJdge 
R SOURBU'LIS, leacher of Contestll1g otlnds, � e \\ • l:RSt 1 P  �trlfll'i _________ _ 
'" i\"T M Il ]O;AP, Solo C01uet, leacher of Contcst B l1l,ls " f Bl tck D1ke, (�UeeJlSblll .) ,  Y01 ks 
\,{T ALT1TIl� A I'KINSO X, leacher of Con�estlllg RllIds, f ' C()IlLe�L Jutlde, &c , H<lWlCk, � B 
T) N01 thumbel l and, Dmham, and Scotch Klnds -T )lo01 e, Coutest Band 'llalllel , &0 , HIgh St , G alaslllels 
J OIrN J U Bll, Esq , the \\ ell know11 compose! of BI ass Ball(' MUSIC, I" at huel t) to leaell a few Bands 01 to Juel�e 
Contests -_�ddl ess Gl, Steadfast Stl eet, _Utelelltfe, Rhcrnel�1 
l\IfR )[l!:D JlOLDIlCH, Solo COlnet, Balld Il alllel , and .H-L Contest JUlIge, '1,llvut Hotel, Blllllley 
l\ /f" R J O I I :-l  PAR l'f:'l"G [ 0:'1", Solo Cornet (Concel ts), Band 1-l'-L llalller, &e , 70, KelJt SLlcet, Bolton 
------
JOS � RII1T, (late Solo COlnct, KIngston �I llb), le,tchel of Contestll1g Ba,ncls, 38, lllgh otIeet, Dloylstlen 
TRE�IEXDOUS S A LE of WIU G IIl' & lW UXD S BOOK COYEl{S lhonsands sold evelY month, Strong, 
elurable, and neat 
T WII EBLWHIGll l', Esq , 'leacher of Hands and Contest • Judge, !l'at tOWIl1 l 1 11ddcl stield 
l\/f"R J K S K I ::oINER Solo COlnet, l3and J Lamer, and 1-l'-L AdJlldlCator , E m ls Barton, i'iorthampton 
MR WALTER I,E�l'lOLDS, ConLest Baml TlalllCl and 1. Solo Euphollllllll, BUlton Latllllel , Kettel1llg 
----
A POUNDRR, COl nettJst, IS pl epmed to Teach One 01 two • 11101 e bands -lIollow Stuue, Kottlllghnm 
-------WANTED, 10,000 Solo Cm net Pia) C I S  to Invest III the 
new COlIlct Solos Just pUbhshecl by Wllght & Round 
B I!:SSES 0 l'H BAR.N B A N D  fOI Concel ts -1'01 ter llls &c , adel t ess W M  BOGfE, 60, ::;tan[l Lane, Radcltfte; 
neat ManchestCl 
A SNOWDON, the \I ell known Contest Band rlUlller • (Open), Black llOlse, WllIlIlgton, Co Dmbam 
J E BIB1 Wl!:LL, Sabden, neal Whalley, Solo COlllet anel • .Ball d 'Il"tlnm 
BL ACK DT K 1, :MILLS BAND IS open fo, Coneelts Immense repel ton e - Addl ess P. BOW 1<:1" Bandmaster, 
QueonsbUl Y, Bl aeifOld, YOl I.s 
BAlLEY OLD BRASS B,\.ND SUllelay 01 othel Concel ts l! ust l'llZO, Belle Vue J uly, 1800, ,Illd ChampIOn ];'Ilst 
Pllze, Belle vue, Septembel, 1890 -J WAT,KE lt, Ne" 
Scmblo,' Batley 
Do NOl let the New lIIuSlC get torn and sOllod bnt get a =,---,s_e_t -,-of Wllght and Ronnd s mCOlTIpal,lhle Bohk Co�� 
WM llOLDSWOR l'H, �olo COlnet, Daml T, .uneL &c , C.u r  Buildmgs, Wyke, 11ear 131 adfOld, YOl ks. ----
NOTW ]o; TO BRASS BANDS - G  ];. BIRKENSHAW IS open to 1 each one or two good Contestlllg Bands J< 0l telms, apply to " Black Dog, G l eat llorton, Brl1 eiford 
J BARNEl'T, Te,lehel of Contest Bands, 7, Blook St.eet, • Couglcton 
l' MIl'CH1<:LL (Solo COIl et), ll amol of Contest Bands, 
• 32, Russel! StJcet, 'I od III 01 den 
l' GRU Ji IIllS, Band Tramel BallCls 'llallled fOl Con 
• tests -18, Church Street, Olclbury, ncar lln mmgham 
KINGSTON !'llI LLS BAND - l! 01 Concelts splendId Sacled P,oglanuues. -E. HALL, G, Rhodes Sh eet, 
Hy dc, ue,ll �lall"ltestel 
"li\"TYKE 'lE�ll'1>RANCE B 'tXD -l!'0l filst-elass ConeCt ts fl' Glaml Sololsts.-E PEARSON, SecretalY, Wyke, 
neat Bl aeifold,  YOl ks 
T I� 111 W AlIE BAND (wmIlels of 0\ Cl £3,000) fOl � Concel ts -JOE IREDAL E, SCCIetl l Y, Lowel west" ood, 
Golca l ,  H uddcIsfleld 
WA_� 11<:D, evel y Bandsman to recommenel Wl1�11t and RUllne!'s Pl,\1lofolte <l.lbums and Stung J OlU ll�l ---- - - - --
A A CA I,R, 'I Mehel of Bl ass Bands (late of Grea.t • BOl ton, YOlks ), Dallmellillgtoll, N B 
-----------
FRIEND }I'ARRAND, Con,test Band 'll amel (late of llalllsley), Portobello 
JAS CAltMICllAEL (Solo COlllet), Contest Bancl leachel , 
Townlllll, Dunfeuuhne, N "R 
J 1'EASDALE (Solo OoInettst), Te.lCher of Contest • Bands, J udge, &e -Addless Inllellclthen, N B 
GLA SGOW -'I'( B llOWELL, B111,1 'l'liunel and Judge Agent for tlte B>a,� -Sand New. -13, Rupert Stleet 
HERBE11.l ROACH, Solo COl net, Hattey Old BUild, .u"l Contest Hand h amel , Queen Stleet, W,tl{efiehl 
H SHAHPE, Solo CO! net, 'leacher of Bands, &c , HIgh • St.} ect, Rushden) 11 lgham reIl ats 
MH 'l  YOUNG, Solo COlllet (fol Concel ts), Contest Band 'fl amel, ID, Chambel Road Hollmswood, Oldham 
J C IllOM, l'eacher of B. ass ancl stung Bands, 50, • Langsett Road, lllllsbLO , lle,1I Sheffield 
WJ LLIA�l PEA1'FIELD, COlllettlst and Baml l'lalller. ­AclelI ess, Sp'lllg Lane, l�aclcltffe, ueal l\I.lllchestel _  
MR J PALE 1' ,  Solo COlllet, COI\tes� BIWel !'\I\'l1el and AdjudICator -Adql e's, S'llta,n e, ypllc� 
- --- -
A GlUEy 1>, Splo CO\lle�, Oontest 'lt aIllel , anll Judge, o ��W Cl\mnocl" N B. 
Postal Address ' 
" A VENT," Bedmmstel . & c o . ,  
U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
AVE NT 
B A N D  
BEDlvIINSTER, BRISTOL. 
• 
To Bandmastels and Band CommIttees reqmrillg Unifolms, flamples WIll ba 
sent on apphcatlOn, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if requiIed_ 
Our Special Band Suit, 7/9, clean and respectable, and fit to be seen any­
where. Artillery TUlllC, Trousers and Cap, neatly trlmmcd and Belt 
complete , don't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
• 
V my handsome Blue Cloth Suits, red and yellow facmgs, Cap to 
match 
SplendId SlUts of Blue Cloth Umforms, whIte and Blue faCl1Ifi�, Cap 
-:;:: and Belt, complete 
SpeCIal Lme III Ofi1cers' S,uts-Patrol Jacket (l)l.ud UClOSS bleast), 
.... .. Trousers, Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, complete 
Very StylIsh Blue Cloth Umfolln SUits, yellow faclllgs, Tumc 
[\._ braided across breast, WIth Cap to match, complete 
0 12 6 
o 12 6 
1 10 0 
o 15 6 
\Ve have also 111 Stock a latge quantIty of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Umforms, Hussars, ArtIllery, Carbmeers, Lancers, Army ServIce and 
Ambul::t.nce Corps, Kmg's Ruyal l{.Lfles, 1' lymg Horse ArtIllery, Dragoon, 
Gr enadlers, and LIfe Guards. 'l'housands to select from. These arc all 
pICked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget crcdlt. 1£ requned 
Easy Terms, 
Jht and SatIsfactIOn Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES (Sm. by 6m.), and Buff OROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. Wlth Plain Glazed Belt, 3(9. 
TELEG RA.M S - "  TIEEVER, HUDDEltSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
:J:S .A..T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR THE TOWN HALL AND FInE STATION. 
To BAN Di::lUEX, BAK D cmn1 1 T  rBBS, BA;\TDMASTERS, and all lIlLcr est cd 10 13and UN I FOR�lS aJl(l CAPS ! BofOl c you gllC an Older for CA PS dOll't fall t o  scn d for 
Samples of my �cw Patcnt Oval G uard's C1P, W1th hcavy Gold 01 8rh cl Peaks-Patent, 
No_ 1 3 1 3,). If ) OU want t o  look I l lce wIt hout bem g gawdy you m ust scc the ncw P[ttClJt 
Cap Peak, and uotc thc PI1CC comparcd WIth othcr films It w111 bc ImpOSSIble for them to 
compete, as mjllc IS madc WIth spcCIal tools alld machlllery COllstl udecl for the purposc of this 
patent gold Pcak. 
Ally person scnd1J)g for samples must glve lHLme and title of the balld for whom t hey 
scml ; also st u t e  llamc of Bandmastcr 01' Sccrctary, or state 1f for self only, 
All kinds of NEW UNIFORlIS madc to meaSUl e. Offiecrs' Undlcss lS all thc go H OW .  
\\'e ean do t hem any style - Cavalry UJJdrcss, flat bnnd ; InfantJ y Undress ; A ustllau Kuot 
i::ltyle ; Cr,twfooL Pattern : A rtIllcry and Hoyal Horse Pattern, and other s. Pallols, 1 0  
measure, from 1 8/- cael! ; Trou�ers , from 6/- each. 
We also supply Bags, Belts, Sashes, Brlllds, Butt olls and Ol'llamcnLs,=Gold and Slh cl' 
Lace, T11lscl Laces, &c 
I am, also, thc largest dealcr 1ll :England 111 SECON D-HAND UXIFORlIS for Ktnds. 
BClllg a contractor for various A rmy, Yolul1tellr, aud Yeomanry goods, I get la1 ge quautll1cs 
of almost New Umfor ll1s-Lallccrs', IIussa1s', Cmblllecrs', Artillery and othcrs, also Officer s' 
Undress, 
Don't spcJld a cent. ou an} Uniforms or Cap" until you have scon my C'dtalogu('s and 
papers, and Lhe long hst of pnze amI olhcr bands fitLed up by mc .1. 11  :England, I reland, 
Scotland, and New Zealand. 
This IS not a Swell F1l'm, though wc do a bjg bade. '1'hc humblcst m a y approach us 
WIthout taking off hIS hat. \Vc have no rcd tnpc in OUI trade, so don't bc afraid to wIite. 
You will get a reply, and mind you address your letter-
BEEVER, UNIFORM \VA REIIOUSE, ALFRI1�D ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AMALGAMATED SOCm'I'Y OF RAILWAY SERVAN'rS Ol!' ENGLA:ND, IRELAND. 
SCOTLA�D, AND WALES. 
MR BEEVER, 3, Sprlllgfield Tel tace, Anlaby Common, near Hull. Febrnal'y 12th, 1891. 
Dear Slr,-The um[Orms safe to hand , all mem bers hIghly satIsfied WIth the splendId wOlkmanship ; 
great credIt bemg dL1e to you [01 the effiCient manner in WlllCl1 you h",ve executed our Older_ I herew,th 
enulose the remamder of the members' measlll cments, VI� , five, ,,!ueh completes PldE'l, mulnng twentY-OIght 
sUIts-twenty thlee aheady receIved. Please send to Hull goods pet L & N. \V. and N. K Rallways_ Bay 
when they WIll be sent. Important--wanteLl for Sunday, 22no mst -I remalll, yours truly, 
A_ CANN, Challman of A. S_ R. S. Band CommIttee. 
P.S.-You are at liberty to publIsh thIS unsoitclted testlmomal, for I am certam no other film cun 
compete sucoessfully against you, 
MR. BEEVER. Gore, New Zealand, June 31d, 1891. 
Dear Su,-The Unifouns have gIven satIsfactIOn, both as to m:1teual .tnd workmanslup, and arrived Just 
m the mck of tllne -I am, YOlllS truly, JOHN B BAILEY, Conductol, G ore Br,tsB Band. 
MR. JOHN BE EVER. 113, Mam Street, Newffi,lns, Ayrshue, �1/4/91. 
Dear Slr,-I sent on last 111ght, per G & S \V. Hy., the spale Ulllfurms you sent. You Will have to 
excuse me m not sendmg them sooner, but as It was our sprmg hohdays here, and some of the band wero out • 
of town, and we want them to get a good fit. The Ul1lfOrll1s have fitted AI, and every member I� 111ghly 
pleased ; and the puhlIc op'111on IS that they never saw a better turn out The band w'\s out on S,tturday 
phYlllg the Volnnteers m theIr annual turn out, and the Volunteers were a long way m the shade aSide the 
band_ You deseJve <Ill credit III the plOmpt way you go about husll1ess, and I am SlUe you me bound to 
please all tastes. 
I have enclosed your form you SEnt dawn, flS we WIU l'eqlllre It. 1'leas9 to send on the balance of OUI!' 
account, and It WIll be forwarded to you by return of post. \Vislnng you every success m your busllless, and 
If I can do you any good I shall tlllnk It my duty to do so.-I rcmam, yours truly, 
P_ S.-If th,S 's any use to you, you oan use It -N S. 
NICOLS SMITH, Secretary. 
Bee"'V"ex-'s "U::E1.ifOZ-:EX1. �a.::J::lleh.O"D...Eie, 
ALFRED STREET, H U D D E RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OSEP H H I G HAM, 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
127, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
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• 
Hignest Donours ofilaineU in CompBtition. 
---..----
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
• 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
• 
Over 44, 000 Instrulnents supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks volumes for the 
great and ever-increasing success of my business. 
.. 
Special attention iF; called to my Improved Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, ease of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot be equalled, a.nd the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep any 111 
Stock. 
J OSEPH HIGHAM will be plen,sed to forward 
Instruments for compa.rison or trial against those 
of any Maker in the ,Vorld, either for Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
• 
All my best Instruments have German Silver 
Pistons, and are warraIlted for 1 0  years against 
any defects of manufacture, and are all made on 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
• 
ILL USTRA TED PRICE LISTS AND TESTI­
�WONIALS UPO :J  APPLICA TION. 
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MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CA.LEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
• 
C H EAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORl\IS, any design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
Measurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniform&, new and second-h and, 
at lowest possible I?rices. 
Copies of unsoliClted Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
me:J.�ure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Eand Tunics. to measure, from 16/6 each, 
of all wool cloth or serge ; a marvel at the 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms. new or second­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ;' any design made to order. 
A splendid patent-leather lIiusic Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder £elt at a very 
low price j samples on application. 
Waist Bdts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
:r,.'[usical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, & c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if possible, as we 
ho.ve such an immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
before Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole sum be paid. 
[WIUGH'I AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JANUARY 1 ,  ] 892. 
:ra:..a.... I S ' & Sf .:aT, 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. O. , 
JITanufacturoIS of inn coIonratod Parfoct ' EXGELSIOR ' Brass and aoon InstruIQonts. 
PERFECT TUNE . PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
The JBa:11d..s�aJt1.'s X:d.ea1 of a PeJt"'fect X:::u..str'''U.�e:11 t % 
trdJ' GOLD MEDAL Awa.rded to the ' EXCELSIOIl. ' Instruments a.t Edinburgh, lSS0. 
LIST of J\1:USIC PUBLISI-IED in ' ECLIPSE ' BAND JOURNAL for 1 8 92. 
All Music published in this Journal can be played in public without fee or licence. 
F r  c> z:n. o a  
"GRAND OVI.:RTUlm . . . . . . . . . . . .  LIGlIT CAVALRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. v. Sl1ppe 
AIWANlJlm BY JOHN HART)lANN . 
This 111flgniftccnt (}vcl'tn1'el considered, after the celebrated ' I'oet.. and Peasant ' to he one vf Suppe·. finest wVl'ks, is, on accouut of its character, particlllarly adapted r'll' performancc by Reed and Brass Bands. 
:';Y NOPSIS :-.Maestoso : The trumpet calls to arms, answered from various parts of the camp, wl11ch .rouse� the I'egunents, who l·apl(ll.y prepare for batUe. Al legro : Advance of the Cavalry, III WlllCh the trot of the horses IS lltstmctly hcm·cl. Allegretto brilliante : ]<'aMare on trumpets at�d horns, followed by brilliant quickstep. during which ihe regiments march lllto aciwll ; uattle ; andante after the battlc . troops recoYcrin" thcm-selves ; the victorious army l1uu'ches oft in triumph. ' 1:1 
�GRAND lIIAncH . . . . . . . . . THe 'YEDDI�G MARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mendolssohn 
ARHANGED IlY JOll)! HART)[AClN. 
. This bcalltifll\ composi.:ion �ms speclaily. wr!tiell . for Sbakespeare's plny, " A  l\l1dsummer .N lght s Dream. It 1S an mt.el'estmg Item H1 any pl'Oll ramme and IS the 
recognisell lllarch fur lluptia,l ceremonies th roughout the world. 0 , 
*UnAND s.IlL]'c'rroN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BAll YLONIA on all the Pepular Melodies, 
AmtANOED BY WARWICK Wrr,T.r.n[s. 
Jntl'Orlucillg-' The Coster's Courtship,' ' Wot Cher, or Knocked 'cm in the Old Kent 
R?ad ,' 1 The .P�or Girl didn't kl�owl you know,' ' Com�'ades,' • "'l1acky, \Vhacky, \\Thnck,' ' lhen you W ll1k the other Eye. ' Jolly Company, . i\lap:gie lIIurphy's Hume,' ' The 
Rhopwalker,' . You and I .111(1 a 1 1  of us,' and others. 
".FANTASIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAMEO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Le Thiere 
"GnAND COnNl<:T SOLO . . . . . .  TIJ E EC EI.OES OF MONT BLANC . . . . . . J l111ien 
A favourite a])(1 beautiful solo. with echo ad lib. ; simple and very effective. 
;;'Q1CICK MARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DORNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziehrel' 
" WALTZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE CHILDREN'S CAR� IV AL . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziehrel' 
*POL]{A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FLY AWAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziebrer 
Thc two latest compOSitions of the popular Vieunese cOlllposer. �. Ziehrer has 
gained grcat popul arity OB the Continent with his spirited Dance �Iusic, [locI is a 
suceessfnl rival to ::;trallss. There is no ball or dance now given on the Continent in 
which the Waltzes and Polkas of Zichl'er do dot hold a pro\11 inent position_ 
;·DANCE . . . .  A MI O SU.\HI E R  NIGHT BARN DANCE . . . W;Ll'wick Williams 
A pretty, graceful, and easy piece. 
• 
P i e c es .  
"QrJICll: MARCH 011 Pupular SonO's . . . . . . .'fHAT I S  LOVE " . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I ntr�ducjng MAG G I E  MURPllY'S HOII'H;. 
' JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of 1892, will 
be sent out together on December 20, 1891. 
[ N. E. -We cannot give much information regarding the n1l111her8 a� un rler, 
ns we do not wish to let our competitors know what om llew Ideas are ;.but the 
,[uality and style of the succeeding numlJers will be fully up to the last thr�e 
months. ] 
APRIL, MAY, and JUNE.-Sent out April 1st. 
G I1AND OVERTURE I Sl,T OF LANCEIlS MARClIRS ON POPULAR TUNES ORIGINAL MARCH WALT Z SELECTION, 
An extra fee of 5/- all each Subscription will uc charged on and after July 1st. This 
alllount must accompany all Subscriptions. find ihc reason for this charge is in the extra 
work entailed in looking Olit the back numbers, and ill some instances reprints are 
occasioned. 
JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMBER.-Sent out July 1st. 
Gl1AXD OVERTl;RE 
POPULAR (-lUICK MARCH 
POl'uJ.Al� VAL�Jo] 
SOLO FOR COR:<IRT 
SELRC'rION F110M POPULAR 
CO�IIC OPERA 
SCHOTl'ISCHE. 
OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, and DECEMBER.-Sent out 1st October. 
GRAND CH R ISTMAS NUMB ER. 
OVERTURE 
SR LHC'l'lON FIWM ORATORIO 
FOUlt COUNTRY DANCRS 
GRAND SLOW MARCH 
SACRED SONG S AND HYMNS 
I 
I 
SRT OF LANCERS 
POPULAR MARCH 
EUPHONIUM SOLO 
CHORUS FRO)[ ORATOIlIO_ 
/:O:n-�. i(. Bands not wishing to have these Rolos can have other pieces instead by giYillg us 
llue:notice. 
Thc abovc list may be altered as occasion (Irises. to include Popular Works as they 
they appeal' , but in eyer;, case the change will be for the better. 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 . . .  . . .  16/-. BAND OF 1 6  . . .  . . . . . .  20/-. BAND OF 20 . . .  
EXTRA PARTS ONE SlIILLIKG BACH PER ANN U M .  
. . .  24/-. 
N.B.-Specia1 T ums to United States and Canada. ItZr POSTAGE IS EXTRA TO BRITISH ISLANDS, 2:-. Postage to Australia, New 
Zeal an cl , Tasmania, India, and CIlina. 8/- extra per annum, to be sent with orcIer, 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/. 
per dozen. 
CORKETS, 25/-. TENORS, 50/-. BARITONES, 60/- . 
EUPHONIUMS, 70/-. BOMBARDONS, 80/-. BB BASS, £6. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/­
per dozen. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Mark. 
Highest Awards at 
all Exhibitions 
LTVERPOOL . . .  1886. 
SLIDE TROMBONES (G), 30/-. 
CONCERT FLUTES, 8 keys, 20/-. 
OBOES, 70/-. 
BUGLES (Copper), 1 2/6. 
Violins, Bows, 
Cases, Banjoes, Guitars, 
Mandolines, &c. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
YOR K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1886. 
NEWCA STLE . . . 1887. 
S ALTAIRE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1887. 
We supply any Ar ticle on approval for three days, 
and return Cash if not suitable. 
PARIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1889. 
LIVERPOOL IKDUSTRIAL . . . . . . 1 8)0. 
LEEDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 830. F.O.O. PAYABLE ST. ANNE S T RE E T_ 
"'R IGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH PIAKOFORTE A C C OMPANIMENT, 
1/1 ea.ch. 
H BT"ffl 
S
PECIALITIES FOR SEASON 1 89 0-91 -
G R AKD CORNET SOLOS, with Piano Accompaniments, 
each Is. 611. nett.-
• Aul d Lang Syne ' (by John Hartmann). A splendid solo. 
' Robi n Adai ,· ·  (hy John Hartmann). Celebrated solo. 
' Tom Bowl i n g '  (by John Hartmann), The most popular 
of all the fiartmann solos. 
' D i ploma Polka' (by J. S. Cox). A splendid shine for 
comet. 
. Bessoni"n Polka ' (by ll. Round). One of the most 
brilliant Cornet Polkas. SUNSET, Ol'iginal Air, varied, W. . New Star Polka ' (hy Dr. llartmnnn). A grand solo. 
Rimmer. ' Imperial Polka' (by H. Round). .Brilliant and showy. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, CORNET SOLOS, with Piano Accompaniments, at Is. hI. 
W. Rimmer. each. 
' You' l I  remember me ' (Bohe""idn GiTI), uy H. Round. lI'[AY-BELL, original Air, varied, 'Scenes that are hrightest' (J1[co'itana), by H. Round. 
R. Welch. , . A beautiful. easy solo. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BAN- ' Ma Normandi e '  (by H. Round). Equal to the best. 
'Minstrel Boy ' (hy H. RonncI)_ A brilliant solo. NER, H. Round. 
'l'ROUBONJ<: SOLO, wiLh Piano Accompaniment, price FAIR SHINES THE mOON (Verdi), H. Round. THE PLOUGHBOY, brilliant and easy, H. Round. IS. lel. nett. ' Men of Harlech ' (by H. Rouud). 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Airs, varied, H. Round. JENNY JONES, easy and pretty, H. Round. I SOPRANO or UORN SOLO. with Piano Accompaniment, LA BELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round. THE CHAMPION POLKA, brilliant, H. Round. price Is. Id.,  'Buy a Broom' (by H. Rouod). 
NAB LUCK, very popular, H. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. THE Fomth Set of QUA lt'l'ETTES, for 2 £·f1at Comets, 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs, and Grand Variations, price 1/-. Ham. allll Euphonium, nett 2s. (1) ' A l bion ;' (2) • Err n ;' 
THE BANDS]','rA.N'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid Solos, slll'table for any Instrument, 1/- post free. (3) 'Scot ia ;' (�) 'Cambria .' The best set of Quartett�s cyer done for .Brass Instruments. TilE CORNBT'l'IST, a Series of Solos (40 in number), comprising Variations, Cavatinas, Solos, Polkas, TllE SECO�D BOOK OF DUETS, by ll. Hound, price I s .  Dances, &c. ,  1/6 nett. . . I?or 2 Cornets or 2 Clarionets, or any two IUstrulllcnts IU SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Ash Grove ; "  beautiful, showy, easy Solo, WIth PIano, 1/1. I the same key. HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," with Piano Accompaniment, 1/1. THE BANDS�IA�'S HO�IE. RECREATlq�,. being l�O 
TROMBONE SOLO " P  . P 11 " 'th P' f t A . t 1/1 tunes for llome Practice, pl'lce Is. hI; IhiS boo� . IS " , remler c ra, WI lano or e ccompanlmen , . 
specially recommended to YO:lOg hands. Second and llllrd TROMBONE SOLO ( by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago, " easy variations, nice minor, 1/1. Cornet players. Horn, Bfmtolle, Eupholllum, ancl Bass CORNET SOLC, " Pretty Jane,"  by J. Hartmanll, with Piano Accompaniments, nett 1/6. pluyers. Something to practlsc aud enJoy at home. CORNET SOLO, " Rule Britannia," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompaniments, nett 1/6. 'r UE A.�IA'l'EUR BAND TEAClllm'S GUIDE AND CORNET SOLO, " The Conquering Hero," by John Hartmann ; a masterpiece of gracefulness, ease, and BAN DS}IAN'S A LJVrSER: " Fnll of iufol'llllltiOn and good 
brilliancy ·, with Pianoforte Accompaniment, nett 1/6. advice "-(Chas. GoMrey, Bandmaster R?yal Horse Guards). 
" No brass band library should be Without half-a-dozen BRASS BAND PRIMER, or First Instl1lctions for Brass Bands, by H. Round, price 3/- ; Duplicate copies "-(John Gladney). ,. The best 2s. worth I know"-PaTts, 4d. each. (A. Owen). A very useful work to bandsmen "-(E. Swift). 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 7 Separate Books, 4/- the Set, Duplicate Books, 6d. each. 
Three Sets of Four QUARTETTES (1st, 2nd, and 3rd) for Two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; splendid 
easy pieces for indoor Concerts ; 2/-. 
INSTRUOTION BOOKS-Cornet Primer, 1/- ; Trombone Primer, 1/- ; Bombardon Primer, 1/-. 
PIANOFORTE ALBUMS (1st, 2nd, and 31'd) OF DANCE MUSIC. with Stave for Comet or CIarionet, 
price 1/1. 
First Set of Four Original TRIOS for Three Trombones, by H. Round, pl'ice 2/-. 
BOOK COVERS, with Linen Guards, to paste the Joumal in, Quickstep size, 6/- per dozen ; Single 
Books, per post, Bd. each. Selection size, 10/- per dozen ; Single Books, per post, 1/- each. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVER.POOL. 
rrintell anel Published by and for THOMAS llARGROVEB 
WRIOHT and HENIW ROUND. at N o .  34. Erskine Stree�. 
in the 0ity of Liverpool, to which Address all Communi­
cations for the Editor are requested to be forwarde<\ 
JAXUARY, ISg2. 
